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Intramural boxing, a prominent
art of the MSM overall athletic
p aram for over 30 years, has
b:~ banned from the School of
:Mines campus for the .academlc
year 1963-64. The deCISIOn to do
away with the sport had b een
under consideration by the school
for three years, but was. made
final this fall. The AthletIc D epartment has given three strong
reasons why the discontinuance of
boxing was necessary.
I. Publicity-Perhaps the most
eminent reason for the boxing ban
is the unfavorable publicity which
the sport has received in the past
few years. Last year a number of boxers were killed in the
rina. Aroused public opinion h as
called for an end to this " inhuma ne
slaughter ," while extremists have
compared boxing to a gladitoria l
contest in a Roman circus. In
~Iissouri, the state legislature has
considered putting an end to all
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professional boxi ng within the
state.
Under such pressures , almost
all colleges in the U nited States
have dropped boxing fr om the
athletic programs. It may be noted here tha t throughout the 30
years which boxing has existed at
MSM , no serious injuries have
been suffered by a ny particpant.
2. Fixtures-Jackling Gym on
the MSM campus does not provide adequate facilities for t he desi red progra m that boxing has to
offer. As boxing was one of the
largest crowd drawing sports at
MSM, the seating of spectators has
been a constant problem. Also,
room for worki ng out is not adSee "Bo:~ing" Cols . 2 & 3, Page 3
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Stop Signs Only Blot
I ' On MSM-Rolla Relations

At its regular meeting on Tues day. October 22, the members of
the MSM Student Council had the
x '22
pleasure of hearing a talk by R olPhone 364·1 1 la's Police Chief, Mr. S. V. Bram~ss"
lett. Mr. Bramlett spoke to the
Council about the relationship between the " Miners " and the City
- - - - . . . ; fa Rolla.
The Police Chief said that the
Miners have a "good record " in
Rolla and that he feels proud that
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turally, all of the blame can not
be shouldered by the students of
the School of Mines ; however, the
s tudents should be aware that severe consequences may be suffered by indi viduals involved . As
members of a coll ege society, each
student should be aware that he
is genera lly rega rded as having
better than average intelligence
and shou ld , therefore, be capable
of handling at least the responsi-
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Dean Merl Baker Challenges
Student Body in Monday Talk
T hroughout life, every individual has certain obligations which
he must perform as on ly a small
port ion of his total duty to himself and soc iety. In recently addressing the student body, Dea n
Merle Ba ker summari zed a part
of these liabi lities particularly
app li cable to this fa ce t of our
li fe - the obliga tions of the s tudent to the school, and the school
to the s tudent.
Begin ni ng his ad dress with a
greetin g of welcome, the dean proceeded to define the university as
"a center of schola rly activ ity
serv ing as a catalyst for interaction between the student body and
the faculty." During his entire
speech, Dea n Baker continued to
emphasize the fact that a uni versity onl y brings together the elements of a reaction - the student
and the teacher - and does not ,
and cannot , force the formation
of the final product, an educated
mind. Th e fina l product is determi ned not only by the quality of
the students and faculty , b ut by
their "m utual respect for each
other."
As sta ted by 'vV. A. Peterson,
. we learn that Iron Cur tains
are not metal but mental , and
that they are woven of fear, prejudice and mistrust. " If , however ,
an academic Iron Curta in is raised
upon the college level, resulting in
an uninterested student body a nd

college drop-outs, " Who is at
fau lt ?" As stated by Dean Baker,
"
. both are. Who is the greater loser ? The student, because
dropping out of coll ege is probab-
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the Missouri School of Mines is
located in this city. The number
of violations made by the students
of the school is far lower proportIonally than those made by people outside of the student body.
The only major dispute between
th .
he city and the students involves
t e theft of several stop signs
since the beginning of the fall se~ester . Althougb this may seem
nVlal to some the number of
' increased to a
dth ese pranks has
egree such that the city may be
fo.reed to take serious measures
:~th anyone caught comm i tting
ese violations. Since the start
the fall semester the city has
. ost" 62 stop signs at an approxImate cost of $ 15 apiece . A simple calculation will show that this
~~vOlves a loss of approximately
. 000 to the city of Rolla through
Seemmgly innocent pranks. Na-
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bility of his own personal conduct.
Chief Bramlett mention ed that

See " Police Chief" Page 4

Campus Becomes
Showplace in '63
Engineers' Day
Engineers' Day at MSM will
open the campus to all interested
high school and junior college
students on Nov. 16. Conducted
tours of the campus and departments will take place from 8 a . m .
until 3 p, m. T he IFC and Student Council will provide guides
for the tours. Supervised tours
will commence from the Student

See "Engineers' Day" Page 10

Alumni Reunions
Homecom ing at the i\lissouri
School of Mines and Metallurgy
has been set for thi s Friday and
Saturday and special features will
include reunions and the trad itional Miner-Southwest Missouri State
Football Game.
Alumni will register on the
morning of November 1st for
guided tours of all the newer
facil ities on the Campus, and open
meetings of the Alumni will be
held then . In the afternoon the
Missouri School of i\Iines Alumni
Board of Directors will meet and
in the eveli ing a kick off welcoming dinner for Alumni and guests
wi ll be held at the College Inn
of the Edwin Long Hotel.
Pep Rally
Do you want the Miners to
beat the Bears of S.i\l.S.? If you
do, why not let them know about
it ! Be on the intramural field
Friday night, November 1, at
9:00 p. m. That is the time of the
Miner Pep Rally sponsored by
the MSM Student Council. There
will be a bon fire, cheering and
the introduction of the coach ing
staff and team captains. The
coaches and team members wi ll
talk a bout their plans for the
HomecomiOlg game. A pep band
is to be provided by Mr . Oakley,
Director of the M.S.M . R .O.T.C.

being an engineer or scientist."
Also, it cou ld be possible that " the
student ceases to chall enge the
professor a nd the professor is no
longer a guiding light to his stu-

The Dean addresses Miners on respo nsibilities.
Iy the greatest continuing loss
which he will ever sustain. " On
the other hand, the professor
" may be gu ilty of not having
given you the exci ting picture of

Full Schedule Awaits
Homecoming Observers

Police Chief speaks at Student Council meeting .

NUMBER 7

Band . It should be a fine time,
so bring your girls , bring your
cheers, a nd let's really show the
M iners we are behind them! !
Homecoming Traditions
The traditional Pajama Race,
sponsored by the Interfraternity
Counci l, will once again be held
at half-time of the football game.
Kappa Sigma won last yea r for
the third year in a row , and retired the traveling trophy , so a
brand new trophy will be up for
grabs this year. Each fraternity
pledge class enters a four man relay team and all contestants race
in pajamas .
The IFC also sponsors a, homecoming decorations contest and
all fraternities will be trying to
win the beautiful trophy awarded.
Las t year's winner was Lambda
Chi Alpha.
On November 2nd the annual
meeting of t he Alumni Association and Convocation will be held
in the Ballroom of the Student
Union, with Dr. Mer! Baker,
Dean of the School as principal
speaker. Class reunions will include the classes of 191 8, 1923,
1928, 1933, 1938, 1943 , 1948 ,
1953 , and 1958. In the afternoon
will be t he football game and in
the evening the banquet and
Homecoming Dance.

dent. " In both insta nces, the hope
and glamo ur of any ed ucat ion
fails, and thus its effici ency.

As s uggested by Dean Baker,
before a student and professor can
func ti on , they must have certain
elements which are nearly synonymous with a good educat ion. Settin g is one of the first requirements of a great unive rsity. "A ttractive and comfortab le buildings
cultural and recreational opportunities
. adequate libraries
balanced curriculum
See "Dean's Talk" Page 5

Tau Beta Pi Has
Rewarding 4-Day
Stay in Rolla
T au Beta P i is a national engineerin g honor society now ha ving 112 undergraduate chapters,
30 alumnus chapters, a nd over
121 ,000 initiated members. Students are elec ted to membership
by the chapters from the top 20
per cent , scholastically, of their
engineering classes on the basis
of character and service to their
colleges. Alumni may be elected
on the bas is of their eminent
achievements in the engi neeri ng
profession.
Tau Beta Pi's 58th national
Convention was held in Rolla
Missouri, October 16-19. 1963 ~
The Missouri Beta (Missouri
School of i\Iin es a nd Me tallurgy)
student chapter was host. Head-

See " TBPi" Page 9
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Jlho
Tf omecominl( mark s th e c1 im a\ of bo th the at hl et ic ;111<1 fall soc ial
season of our na tion 's co ll cl(es, a nd 1\ ISl\ 1 is no excepti on.
Too many people , tho ul(h, 'oncrr n th emselves wit h the pa rty
activiti es of t hi s event whi le avoid inl( sc hed ul NI a ll -school funct ions.
Th e school presents a di fferent face to ma ny di ffere nt gro ups, a nd
onc of th ose faces bared to th e criti cism of oth er schoo ls is our foo tball
team . Co nseCJ uently , the schoo l as we ll as the ind ivid ual mcn on the
sCJuad deservc th e back in g of ea ch nw miJl'r of the st udcnt body. All
of us ll1u st be conscien tio us in I)]"(, mot inl( l\ ISl\ I 's I(ene ra l presti ge.
In ot her wo rds, wc arc responsib le for d isplay inl( I(enu ine schoo l spiri t.
'1'11(' fl omecomi ng bonfire, to be held on the school's int ram ura l
fie lds a t 9:00 o'cloc k tonil( ht , prov ides a n exce ll ent opportunity for just
such a show of enthu siasm. l\'o t on ly wi ll a large at tend a nce help to
rea tc a hea lthy a tm osphe re of un ity for th e sc hoo l, bu t it should
prove to Ile th e pe rf ct sta rt for a perfect I fomecoming weekend .

More on "Foreig n Student Sit uation"
"di tor :
Th e " Foreign Stud nt itu a ti on !" as rev iewed by l\Ir. "ric Puronen in th e las t iss ue of th e Mili CI', was a comm ent on a n ea rli er sta tement entitl ed " Peace Corps a t 1\ fS1\ J. " 1\ [r. Puro nen made some
objec tive rema rk s in his elega nt cri ti q ue on whi ch I wou ld lik e to
mphas ize and d iscuss .
Firstly , " why do th e foreign stucl ents in sist upon going eve rywhere a nd doing eve ry thinl( in their own I( roup ?" Th is fact has its
own ca use. II uma n bein gs a re def init Iy gregar ious a nd moreove r,
peop les of the sa me cult ura l backl(round have about t he sa me a ltitu des
towa rds thi ngs. T his per .Ie docs not confli t with the dema nds of my
first acco un t on th e subject neith er in lelter 1I0r in spirit. I mi ght ad d
th a t Am eri a ns a broad a lso aggregate toget'l N in most sid es of th eir
soc ial li fe. But t.h is, in itself, docs not forbid t hem from indu lging
into cu ltura l nco unters with na tives a nyw here.
Second ly , why do they spea k th eir ow n la ng uGl(e in th eir gro ups?
T here is no expla na ti on for thi s ve ry sad fac t. 1\ [1'. Puronen has all
t he ri ght to cri ti cize tha t und esira ble att it ud e. Such it prac tice, no
do ubt , ena bles th e ba rrier between foreign a nd America n stu dents to
sur vive.
a tura ll y a n Ame ri ca n wo ul d fee l shy to intrud e on a co nve r a ti on , if it is perform ed in a la nguage un know n to him . In fac t,
a ny body wo uld feel the sa me a b ut it. Th e compl aint has been hea rd
not only on th e ca mpus, bu t a lso in the tow n's res ta ul'an ts a nd d rug
stores . It is up to th e foreign stu dents themselves to co rrec t th eir
own mistak e.

No Rock n' RoB on KMSM

To th c "d ito r :
~ev~[
01[~ ~§
Shortly a fter mid-semester, t he FM rad io sta ti on will begin brOad
castinl( on 88 .5 mc.
All of th e equipment has a rri ved and has been installed.
studios a re in a usa ble condi ti n, althoul(h work is con tin uing on theru
"SPENCER'S MOUNTAIN"
(The a ntenn a is proba bly insta lled as of th is pub lica ti on. )
Delma r Da ves , whosc fi lms
Th e sta ff is reacly to go. T hey a re as fo ll ows : Wayne Huckabet
about ado lesce nt roma nces a nd Musica l I' rol(ra m Direc tor ; J erry Kettler , Edu ca ti onal Program D:
fa mil y ent.a nl( lcments , " A Sumill er rec tor ; 1\ l ik e Devan ey, Business Ma nager ; a nd the foll owing ar,
Place ," " Pa rish," a nd " Susa n nounce rs : J ohn W hee ling, J im O'Bryant, K en Bowles, Glen Lyt!!
Slade," were box oHi e tri umphs Dav id Way ne, Vince Wa hler, P ete Smith , and R uss Woirh aye.
for ' Va rn er Brot hers, now turn s
Th e faculty ad visors to the statio n a re Pro f. Wells Leitner an
to a wholesome a nd hea rtwarminl( a nd M r. Dav id Oa kley.
ta lc of modern -day Am cricana for
The progra m schedu le has been set and will be published shortl;
a picture of sure-fir e a ppeal.
I t onsis ts of a pprox ima tely 25 r;, edu ca ti onal prog rams, 40 /,0 ea;
" Spence r's Mounta in ," based on listening music, 20jln jazz , a nd 15% classics . Th ere will be no rock n
Ea rl Ha mner's nove l of t he sa me roll music. T he s ta ti on will broad cast from 7 p. m. until 11 p, m
tit le is th e rev iewe r's choice this seve n days a wee k ; however, we hope to begin broadcas ting long
week.
hours within a short tim e.
T he cas t is head ed up by Henry
T he sta tion progra mmin l( has been pla nn ed to meet th e needs oi
r onda who plays th e homestead- th e stud ents a nd fac ulty of 1\ [S:\1 and we welcome all constructiv(
ing fa th er, l\fa ureen O' Hara as
criti cism, howeve r, we ask yo u to bea r in mind t hat we can't pleil!l
r onda 's attrac ti ve a nd resource fu l
all of our lis t ni ng a udi ence a ll of th e time ba ca use of the variety Oi
wife, Donald Crisp as t he pion ee r
tastes found in our stud ent body a nd fac ul ty .
gra ndfath er, J a mes l\f Arthu r as
Befo re we ca n set a de finite da te for our fir st broadcas t, we mm!
th e grandson with coll ege amb imee t th e foll owin g requirements of th e F CC. Equ ipment tests mllit
tions , a nd ' Va lly Cox as a timid
be made to determin e that th e s ta tion is broad cast ing in th e propft
preacher. Pa nav ision a nd T echni a fter the test 's results a re sent to th e FCC. 1\5 soon as we receive pel
co lor have endowed th e fi lm with
miss ion wi ll probab ly be give n to begin broadcasting a bout ten dar
backgrou nd s of such rich, almost
a fter the tests results are sent to the F CC. As soo n as we receive per.
brea th -ta ki ng beau ty th a t th ey
miss ion to go on the a ir we will set a defin ite da te for the beginning 01
beco me a n asse t in th emselves.
regula r broa dcastin g.
Fonda a nd O'Ha ra , paren ts of
In behalf of th e staf f a nd th e fac ulty adv isors, I would like t
9 children, have been homestead ers in Wyoming sin ce D onald invite yo u to visit th e stati on ove r H omecom ing or at a ny other tilrt
Crisp, Fonda 's fa t her, di vided his a nd express yo ur views on our ope ra ti on a nd program ming.
R espec tfu ll y subm itted ,
Spence r's Mo unta in p r o pe rt y
D ale Marshall
a mong his 9 boys, years be fore.
Sta tion l\Ian ager
Fond a's eldest son, J ames :'I [cArthur , is a n honor high-school
st udent a nd his teacher pu ts him fa llin l( tree hopped clown by his
in lin e for a schol a rship a t th e son.
NOTICE
uni vCl"sity. r oncl a , who has been
T ha t the s ubject matte r is utbu ilclin g a " d rea m house" where terly sim ple a nd unsop histica ted ,
All t hose com pl e ting gro d.
he a nd Ma ureen ca n retire some that th e senti men tality with whi ch
clay , is finall y forced to burn it the fi lm is richl y endowed is eve r
ua tion r eq uire m e nts in J a n.
dow n a ncl sell the la nd to enab le present, th a t no tax is placed on
who hov e not o ppli ed for a
J ames to go to co ll ege. 1\ lea nwhil e, th e min cls of the audie nce , a re
Jam es find s out a bout love from assets to this mov ie. It will be
dip lomo see Mr s. Tucker in
1\Jinsey Fa rm er, a city-bred girl , shown at the Up tow n Th ea ter
Regis tror's Office.
a nd Crisp is accid entall y kill ed from Kovcmber 1 t hro ugh Kowhen he walk s into t he pa th of a vember 4.
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Genuine School Spir it!

LETTERS

to 'o/V

~ltan (dI

n.

F ina lly I wo uld lik e to ment ion that th e sit ua ti on is act ua lly a
host-guest rela ti onshi p. Th ose who a rc we ll awa re of their responsibl e
ro le in respec ti ng their traditi onal duti es as guests, ex pec t to be given
the cha n e to lea rn more abo ut the count ry a nd its pc pie . 1\Teanwhil e,
they wou ld be I(iven the chance to tra nsmit th e phil osop hi es behin d
t hei r own cultural pa lterns, a nd bo th t he foreign guests a nd th
Am rica n hosts benefit greatly with no pOss ibility of ha rmful results.
I would lik e to co mm end E ri 's objec tive insight a nd to tha nk
him for the great interest in a ma tter t hat shou ld in volve all of us
here a t 1\ [ 1\1.
Fa rouk EI Ha z
Presid ent , Orga ni za ti on of
Ara b tudents a t 1\ [S1\[

"Sticky Fingers" at MSM
Ed itor :
It has come to my a ttent ion tha t there is a current ras h of people
los ing things on this ca mpus . Eve ryone loses something of va lue from
time to time. Us ually a n ad or a nnouncement is placed in appropri a te
locations in order to sec ure its return . Now [ as k yo u to consid er th
circumsta nces which now ex ist. P pi c ar a ware of a n a rticl e being
lost, a nd yet no one seems to have found it , or omeone has fou nd it ,
and rather th an take the t ro ubl e to ret urn it, keeps it himself. T his
places a definite hardship on th e pe rson who j st t he articl e. T he
article mayor may not be rep lacab le. Slid e rul es, books, etc. may be
replaced a t some expense. H owever, a n a rti cle such as class no tebook
or lab report boo k is practi cally irrepl aceab le.
If a nyo ne was as honest as he should be, ma ny a rt icles would
be returned. As a result of either lack of concern for oth ers, or outright dishones ty, people a rc put to a n unn ecessary inconveni ence. If
people would just stop to thi nk a lilli e more a bout the other person and
how he feels, then more peopl e might ge t lost a rt icl es retu rned .
Bill Gi lbert
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All depe nds on why he uses it.
Mos t me n si mpl y thin k Men th ol-Iced Skin Brace r is the best
afte r- shave loti on aro un d. Beca use it coo ls rath e r th an bu rn s.
Because it he lp s hea l shavin g ni cks a nd scrapes. Because it
helps preven t ble mishes.
So wh o can bla me th em if Brace r' s c ri sp, long-lasting aro ma
just happe ns to affec t women so re ma rk ably?

EM 4·3787

o

Make Up Edlror
Copy Editor
FCotUf(',

Does a man really take unfair advantage of women
when he uses Mennen Skin Bracer ?

Dov e Blume
EM d 273 \

Monog"'Q [d, lor

F John

Greg Jung('
K{'n Kut'bler
Dole Brown
00"'0 Rdey
8,11 Farrell
JIM, W('oncl

Ed"o.

Advtlr h ,mg Monog!;'!

C"culahQn MonogtH
Spore, EdI tor
It·chnlcol AdvI,or,
SC(Il"ory

Gory TUlnt" Bob FagiN
C. Du"n

Of co urse} so me me n may use Menn en Skin Bracer beca use

of thi s effec t.
How inte lli gent!
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NOTICE

At the October 23 meeting final
laos were made for the AIC hE 's
~nnual fall outing. Af ter the short
business meeting Dr. Allen Bowman delivered an informative talk
on "High Temperature MaterIals "
relating their uses to nuclear reactors.
Saturday, October 25 was the
day of the outing. The main event
of the day was a student-faculty
touch football game. Although the
faculty defense proved to be
rathe~ strong, the offensive unit
lacked speed and agility. Amazingly the faculty 's small men
proved to be their bigges t asset.
Mayhan was the stalwa rt of the
li ne. Wellek , goi ng both ways,
was the star pass receiver , dropping 98 % of the passes thrown ,
and the heart of the pass defense.
As quarterback, Zakin provided
the brai ns for the outfit but showed his ends by describing their
pass patterns as lines of momentum transfer equations . Primrose
and Carr provided the hee f of th e
line but found they lacked the
stamina required to move their
weight where it was needed.
Because of lack of abi li ty on the
faculty line, quarterhack Zakin
was often caught behind the line

o f scrimm age. It d id n 't ta ke much
to make the student defense look
good a gainst th e faul ty faculty
offense. The stu dent offense however , buckled unde r the 'threa t
o f M onday qui zzes a nd wisely
scored only 0 n c e. W a terboy
Strunk didn 't a id the faculty
cause by carry ing wa ter , but ins tead spent all of his time studying ph enomena of hea t tra nsfer
from coals to ho td ogs. Coach
Conrad wisely removed A. V.
Martin from the ga me be fore he
was serio usly injured by the overzea lous s tudents . The fin al score
was 6-0, s tud ents.
The next mee ting is to be held
October 6 a t 7:00 p. m . in room
G- 6 of the Chemical E ngineering
Building. The spea ker will be
Mr. C ha rl es P . Frew of Union
Carbide Compa ny , spea kin g on
" Process a nd Proj ec t E ngin ee ring ." Members a re urged to attend , and new members a re a lways welcome.
BOXING BAN

(Continued fro m. page 1)
equately provided. It will at leas t
two years before a new gy m could
be completed.
3 . Rules-Intra mural
boxing

I
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Theta Xi Greets
Alums With Annex

I

Wi th Homecoming just a week
away, Theta Xi 's social committee
_ _ _ _ _..., . is in full swing. Friday night wi ll
be the Theta Xi annual Viking
Party with Friday night supper
being the traditional beer, shrimp,
and garlic bread supper. Saturday
night will see the Grand Prix's
band here at the house from I : 30
a. m. until closing time.
The biggest change here at
"The House on the Hill" is the
addition of the new annex. Having room for thirty-six men and a
spacious recreation room thi s is
a welcome replacement ' for the
annex the fire destroy ed .
Changes in the status of some
of the brothers has also changed
here at Theta Xi. Ernie Jones
was married in Augus t a nd Bill
Shermer became engaged also in
August. Among those joining the
ranks of pinned men of Theta
Xi are Steve Jungers , D ean
T?w~send , Larry E llett , and Ike
\\ Ilhams. Congratulations g uys!

istre r's Office.

Acacia Modelling
To Face Acid Test

cently became pinned to Miss
Nancy Davis of K ansas C ity,
Missour i. Nancy is a graduate of
the University of Missouri a nd is
presently teaching in the elementary school sys tem of Hickman
Mi lls, Missouri . Brother Burchill is now engaged to M iss Susan
Fiock of Affton , Missouri. Sue
will g raduate from Misso uri ' Valley Col!ege this yea r a nd also
enter the field of elementa ry education.

Seventeen Pledge
Theta Tau as Sem.
Activities Roll
Seventeen men have been elec ted to enter into the pledgeship of
the I ota Chapter of Theta T a u
P ro fessional E ngineering F ra tern i ty. These men were elected heca use of th eir proven initiati ve
a nd leade rship in cam p us acti vities, their high chara cter, and
their interest in th e pro fess ionalism of th e col! ege s tud ent.
T heta T a u was found ed at the
U ni vers ity o f M innesota on October 15, 1904, hy fo ur stu dents
o f M ining E ngineering. Th e p urpose of Theta Tau is to develop
a nd ma inta in a high sta ndard of
rul es tend to be vague a nd in
some cases impossible to foll ow .
H owever, the rules a re now bein<1
a dju sted a.nd should be usa hle i~
th e nea r futur e.
It may be ass umed tha t for reasons two a nd three, conditions
could improve enough to warrant
th e reacti vati on of intramural hoxing at M SM . But, as it has heen
previously sta ted , p ublicity is the
prime fac tor in th e box ing ha n
a nd thi s type of agitated public
feeling cou ld destroy all ty pes of
boxing in the U ni ted States.
Students a t M SM have enthusiastically supported intramural
box ing and a re seeking through
pet itions to ha ve it brought back
into being. However, for the school
year 1963 -64 , intramura l boxing
is definit ely prohibi ted . The course
tha t will be taken in future years
remains to be seen.
The qu estion has arisen as to
a simila r ba n heing placed on fla g
football which at times can become rather rough. The Athletic
Department has sta ted the han
will n ot ca r ry over into other
sports practiced at MSM .
tltIttttltltttttttttttltlttltlttttttttttttttltttttttlttttttttttttttttttl

UPTOWN THEATRE
MOVIES IN CI NEMASCOPE

ttttlilttttlttltltltltltltlttttltltlttttttttlltltlttltltlttttttttltttttl

Triangle Greets
3 Ne w Brothers .
Triangle initia ted Mr. K enneth
WaIter Irwin , Mr. William E ugene Polka , Mr. William Thomas
W egryzen on October 16, 1963 .
Irwin is presently a seni or in
E lectrical E ngineering a nd pla ns
to graduate in Jun e of 1964.
Polka and W eg ryzen a re juniors
in Civil E ngineeri ng a nd Metallurgical Engineering respecti vely.
An informal initi a tion pa rty
was held Sa turday , October 19 ,
1963 . With the help of some of
the men fr om Pi K a p pa Alpha
a nd Phi Kappa Theta it turn ed
out to be quite a cel ebra ti on.

Starts Thurs. Oct. 31-Nov. 4
Sunday Feature Shown at
12:30, 2:40, 4:50, 7: 1 0, 9:30
Admission: Adults 75c
Children 35c

'Spencer's Mountain'
Henry Fonda & Maureen O ' Hara
Tues., Wed .

Vincent Price & Nancy Kovack
Itltltltttttlltltltltltltltltltltltttltltltltltltltlltltttltltlttltltlil

RITZ THEATRE

M OVIES ON WIDE SCREEN
tltItitititItttttlttttltltttttltltltltlttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttl

Fri ., Sat,

Nov. 1-2
Saturday Continuous from 1 p. m.

'Carryon Nurse'
Shirley Eaton &
Terrence Longdon

-PLUS-

'The Tin Star'
Henry Fonda & Anthon y Perkins
Sun " Mon ., Tues.

women

The brothers at Acacia are really looking forward to a fine
Homecoming celebration. Their
"blast" will be typified by the
display in the side yard which
~hows a poor Bear being blasted
~nto space by an elaborate missile.
aturday night the house will
sponsor a party with Lou Bailey'S
band .
This party will be a good time
to test the floors in the living
;~om. which were refinished at
the first of the year by several of
e Acacians
A'
.
I cacla also wants to congratu.~te brothers Gonzalez and Burch;. hfor certain individual accompIS ments. Brother Gonzalez re-

Nov . 5-6

'Diary of a Madman'

Beta Sig Takes
1st in FB League
Las t Thursday even ing, the
powerful seven from Be ta Sig
romped over T ech Club 18-9. This
victory gave Beta Sig a 5-0 record
a nd the league cha mpionshi p.
Beta Sig's hopes are high as they
enter the fin als .
Thi s comi ng Satu rday night,
the Be ta Sig ho use wil! real!y be
swing ing. T he Ra indrops will p rovid e the rhy thm for the " H a rvest
H op." AI! the members wil! be
d ressed like hillhillies . Everyone
is welcome.

Nov . 3-5

Sunday ContitlUous from 1 p.m .

'The Counterfeit
Traitor'
William Hold e n & Lilli Palmer

- P L US-

'Squad Car'
Vici Raaf & Paul Bry ar
Wed ., Thurs.

Nov. 6-7

'Blood and Roses'
Mel Ferrer & Elsa Martine lli

- P L US-
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pro fessio na l in terest a mong its
members, a nd to unit e them in a
s tro ng bond of fra terna l fellowship. The Iota C hapter at ?lI Sl"I
was the ninth chapter and was
fo unded in 19 16.
Theta T a u is the oldes t p rofessional enginee ring fra ternity . Its
activities on this campu s in clu de :
Mum sales a t H omecoming, Ugly
M a n co ntest to ra ise money for
the M a rch of Dimes , a nd p ubli ca-

tion of th e school ca lenda r.
T he seven teen men chosen to
pledge thi s semes ter a re: D avid
Blum e, D a le B rown , J erry Davis,
M ichael D eelo, Phillip Dunn ,
Roger Fane tti , Paul Gerha rdt,
Dona ld H ousch ,
amuel Hurt,
Robert Jung, Willia m Kirchoff ,
Norma n M eyer, Rohert M oxham ,
Peter P ulis, Richa rd Skinner ,
T r uman Tura ll , a nd R 0 h e r t
Wheeler.

(rl ulhor of " Rally Roundlhe Flag, Boys "
and " Barefool Boy W ilh Cheek". )

HOW SMALL CAN YOU GET?
Today let us "ddrc," ourseh'cs to a question that has long rocked
a nd roil ed t he acade llli c world : Is a stu dent better off at a small
co lle/!:e than at a ""'/!:e colle/!:c"
To answer this question it is nece"a ry first to defin e terms.
Wha t, exactly, do \\'e mean by a smali college? Well sir, some
" 'y tha t in order to he call ed t ruly small , a coll ege should ha \'e
an enroll ment of not more tha n fo ur students.
I surely h'l\'e no quarrel \\'ith this statement ; a four-student
coll e/!:c lllust uneq ui voca ll y he called small. I ndeed , I woul d
e\'cn call it inlillle if I kn ell' \\'ha t illlillle mca nt.. But I subm it
thcre is such a th ing as hei n/!: too small . Take, for in stance, a
I'ecrnt un fo rtunate e\'ent at Crimsco tt .-\. and :If.
Cri mscott A a nd :II, situated in a pleasa nt \'a lley nestled
betwee n Philadelph ia and Sa lt Lake City, \\'as fo unded by

A. and M. Crimscott, t\\'O brothers who teft Irela nd in 1625
to esca pe the pota to fa mine of 1841. As a. resul t of t heir foresight, th e Crim scot t brothers nel'er went without potatoes fo r
one single day of t heir li\'es-a nd mighty grateful they \\'ere!
One night, full of gratitude after a wholesome mea l of French
fri es, co ttage fri es, hash browns, and au gratin, they decided
to sholl' their a ppreciat.ion to this boun tiful la nd of potatoes
by endowing a coll ege. Bu t t heir generosity con ta ined one
st ipu la tion' the en rollm ent of the college must ne\'er exceed
fo ul' students. They fe lt t hat only by keeping the school th is
small could each student be assured of the personalized atte ntion, the camal'llderi e, the esprit, that is all too often la cking in
la rger institutions of higher lea rning.
Well sir, things went along swimmin gly until one Saturday
a fell' years ago . On this day Crimscott had a foothall game
scheduled against Min nesota, its traditiona l ril·a l. Foo tba ll ,
as yo u ca n well imagine, ,,"us some thin g of a problem a t C rim-

scott , what with only fo ul' undergraduates in t he ent ire coll ege.
It was easy enough to muster a backfield , but to find a good
linc-or e\'en a bad line-baffled so me of the most resourceful
coa ching minds in the nation.
' ,"ell sir, on t he mo rning of the big ga me against

rE'i'i llJ t yo u have

:l

studen t body tha t

Report'
Efrem Zimbalist, Jr. &
She ll ey Winters
tltItttttttttttltltlttttttttttttttttltltltltltttttttttttttttttlttttttttl

i~

hrimming wi t h sweet

co ntent and amity and harm ony and co nco rd and togctherness
and soft pack and F lip-Top box.
That's wh y.

'The Chapman

~ I inn e~ota,

its t raditional riva l, a ca pri cious bte dealt Cri 'Mcott a cruel
blow- in fact, fo ur cruel bl o\\'s. Sigafoos, t he qua rterba ck,
\\'oke up t hat morning with an impa cted incisor. \\'richlil'ds,
the slot back, fl unked his ta xidermy exam and Wm, decla red ineligible. Beerbohlll-Tree, the \\'in/!:back-ta il back, got his neckti e caught in his espresso ma chine. Yuld , the full back, was
stolen hy gypsies.
Conscquently, none of the Crimscott tea m sho\\'ed up at the
foothall ga me, and .\ linnesota, its t rad itional rim l, \\'as ahl e to
.:-icore ai mo:.;;t at wil l. Crimscott waR so cross afte r this hUllliii :lting
defeat that t hey in ll nediateh' broke off foo tball relations \\'ith
~ 1 inn esota, its ' tr:,d tiona l ri;·:d . T hi s la ter became kno\\'n as
thc Sacco-\ "In zetti Ca:;e.
80 you ca n sec ho\\' onl y fo ul' students mi/!:ht be t.oo meap:re
an enrollment. Thc num ber that I perso nally /'a \'or is t\\'cnty .
Why? you a,~ k. Because, I reply, when you ha\'e t\\'cnty
students and onc of th em opens a pa ck of ~ l arl bo ro Cigarettc:;,
t he re a rc enough 1.0 go a round ro r e ve rybod.v, and no one has
to be de pri \'ed of i\ lal'i bo ro's fla\·or. of ~ 1 ; lI' l bo ro's filter , of
Ma rlboro's st'"lllCh a nd steadfast compa ni onship, and as lL

-o 1!}G31\ ! /I,x::)hulma n

*

*

*

Th er e are I we nly fin e c iga r ett es in ever y pac k o f A1ar/boros ,
an.d I.h er e are 111illio ll S 0 1' pac k s o f lUar/llo r os ill eve ry o n.e o f
I h e fifty slal es o f I h e Un io ll . lVe . th e I1"wk er s o l ll1arlboro and
th e sp o n so r s o f I h is CO /Ul1l 11 . h op e yo u lL1illiry ou r u"ar es soo n.
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"The Social Realm"
This week's :lmpus Poll dealt
with "The
ocial Realm " of
1\lS1\1 's camp us . In the l o ll there
was a chance for all st udents to
voice their pinion on th e soc ia l
phase of thei r ed uc::t tion . Department ou tings, a ll-s hool outings,
a nd weekend field trips were discussed , as well as Genera l Lectures a nd a write- in space for
g roups a nd indi vidua ls the students would enjoy hearing in future performances.
E ighty-seven perce nt of a ll the
ques ti ona ires were returned fu lly
answered. From the returns of
the poll it is read il y al pat'a nt
that the s tudents wou ld li ke to ee
an a ll school holiday p lan initi ated on campus.
I n the future, if yo u take ne
of the questionaires placed in th e
tud ent U nion , p lease return it
on or before twelve o'clock Friday of the sa me week, to the appropriate box on the Student
Un ion desk.
Twenty-seven percent of the
s tudents returning q uestiona ires
felt there s hou ld be alI -department outings at least once a sem s ter, opposed to twe lve percent
who felt the outing would be a
wa ste of time. Sixty-one percent
voiced the opi n ion tha t they
would lik e to have week end fie ld
t ri ps to near-by comm ercial enterpr ises deal ing with their specific
interest on camp us.
The " AJI-School Outing or Holiday " Wi:S a comp lete run away
with eighty-s ix perce nt in favo r
and thirteen percent against. The
purpose of this ho li day was to
break up the monotony of second
semester a nd give the s tudent a
break bet'.veen mid-term exa ms
and semester fin als. There sti ll
seems to be a small faction who
beli eve that "a ll work and no
play " is good for J ack.
T here were no less than one
hundred different entr ies under
the head ing of in dividuals you
would lik e to hear in the future at

the General Lectures, but it see med as though three or four kept
popping up so th ese a re the ones
we will list. Heading the list was
Ray
harles, w ith Pete r, Paul ,
and Mary, The King ton Trio,
a nd Joan Baez running a close
second , third and fourt h.
A g rOUI of the ques tionaires returned s tated that Easter Vacation and Sl. Patrick's Day s hould
be co mbin ed. Th is is a good s ugges ti on a nd should be consid ered ,
but gro up parti cipation for the
so le purpose of sway in g the opinion of a poll and giving a n unrea lis ti c view of t he camp us trend
is not the object o f Camp us Pol l.
Another s ugges tion was t h a t
C hris tmas vacat ion be s hortened
and the extra ti me be added on
somewhere else.
Look for next week' Campus
Poll in the Student Union, it will
dea l with " The Image of Mi sso uri chool of Mines a nd l\Ietallu rgy in th e Na ti on."

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1~

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
IFC Calendar
Shows Bridge and
Sing Coming Soon

Pla ns have been co mpleted on
this year 's ed itions of two of the
more popu lar eve nts on th e IF e
calendar , th e Br idge Tou rn ame nt
and the I FC Sing, and the var ious
frate rniti es a re a lready ha rd at
work to make this year the biggest and b s t ever.
The I FC Sing is se t for December 6, in the Stud ent U nion Ba ll
Room , with a s tartin g ti me of
7:30 p. m . Competitio n will be
he ld, as in prev io us years, in
chorus sin ging a nd in quartet s inging. 1\[any ho uses have a lready
been pract icing fo r seve ral week s,
and this year 's competitio n hou ld
be better tha n ever.
Last year, Kappa Alpha scored
a firs t in becomi ng the o nly house
to ever capture firs t place troph ies
in both field s of compet it ion. The
[FC Sing has a lways fea tured excell ent music a nd this yea r should
prove to be no exception.
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To get more "go" in low, Ford engineers
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we re asked to upgrade the conventio nal
3-speed transmission to give drivers
more cont rol in all three forward gea rsto make " low" a driving gear-and they
tackled the problem imaginatively.
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the city has a working ag reemen t
with the school that all violations
by s tudents are to be rep rted to
the Office of Ass istant Dean
Hershkowitz.
Two other points concerning
students whi ch were menti oned
were th e maintenance o f Lions
Park and the act ivities during
Ha ll owee n. Th e C hi ef sa id that
the city is happy to have the students usin g the pa rk , but that it
is appreciate I when they " clean
up af ter themselves." Concerning
Halloween Mr. Bram lett as ked
that tradi tion s be carri ed on wi thout the des truction of a ny property.
1\Ir. Bramlett poin ted out some
new laws wh ich may be of interest
to the s tudent body. As long as
a ca r is parked withi n the whi te
line surrounding a I arking space .
it is parked legally. Beer commonly known as "3.2 beer" is
aga inst the law for minors in
Misso uri , and it is now agains t
th e law for even a parent to serve
alcoholic beverages to his ch ildren
if they are under age.
I n genera l hief Bram lett sa id
that he had been in volved with
very few cases concern in g a ny
major di sturbance by the s tudents
o f the School of Mines. He said
that he hoped the s tude nts would
c nsid er the city law en for cement
as a fri end rather than an enemy.
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now are fully synchronized
in each forward gear
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Ford-built cars with V-8's

CHIEF TO STUDENT COUNCIL
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Their ach ievement, another Ford First.
is the only U.S. 3·speed manual trans·
mission with all three forward gears
fully synchronized! No need now to come
to a complete stop when you shift into
low-and no clashing gears I It lets you
keep more to rque on tap for negotiating
sharp turns and steep grades. It makes
driving more flexib le, more pleasurable.
Another ass i gnment completed and
another example of how engineeri ng
leadership at Ford provides fresh ideas
for the American Road.

MOTOR CO MPANY
Th e American Road, Dearborn, Mi chigan
WHERE ENGINEERING LEADERSHIP
BRINGS YOU BETTER-DUlL T

CARS

Sho/l"l/: 196. Ford Galaxic 500 / XL two-door hardtop
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APO Blood Drive

;:::::Montana Mines Offers
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The Montana School 0
Ines
aims primarily to prepa~e students
for professional service In the five
main branches of the mineral inare mind ustries. These branches
.
I d
.
ressIng,
i ng, metallurgy, mInera
geology, and petroleum.
For the student who plans to
major in some field of engineering
not offered at Montana , they have
a general engin eering course offered in the freshman year.
They also give those s tud en ~s
who are interested In a non-englneering curriculum an oppor tunity
to complete at least one year of
general college work at Montana .
Some students find that two years
is possibl e for them.
In addition to the classroom
---'-""'"'""'::::;:;:;: work, Montana School of Mines
E5T,WAS IP II has a well-rounded extra-curricular proRra m. The cosmopolitan
student body at Montana lends
itself to interesting discussions of
national and foreign a ffa irs. They
also have a public debate team
that takes part in tournaments
both in and out of state.
Another activity which the

~

DEAN'S TALK
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(Continued From Page 1)
are a few of the more impor ta nt
traits . Once an appropriate setting has been provided, the other
two elements, a faculty and st udent body, are ready to assu me
their posi tion. Although nea r opposites, these groups must both
contain similar qualities of scholarship, creativity, persistence and
leadership. Without these, the
facuIty and student body can never function properly as individual
units, much less as an integral
machine.
In summation , Dean Baker
pointed out that every student can
find faults with his particular institution of learning. As time
passes, however, shortcomings
"w i II decrease immeasurably
as you become more experienced." Then , as an alumnus
and "in a position of s trength
and influence, yo u can help us do
a better job for the next generation of students . Our greatest
pride and most significant measure of our work is the accomphshments which our graduates
make in society. We are obli gated
to ~ve you the best possible preparatIOn and you should do you r
best to uphold the outstandina
reputation of those grad uates be~
fore you. Yes we have a mutu al
obligation to each other and may
we all strive to better serve the
other."

Winters Speaks
At ACM Meeting
o At

the regular ACM meeting
ctober 16, Mr. Bill Winters
gave a short talk on rearession
analYSis, explaining some" of its
uses and touching on its simpler
~pects. It was decided the memers passing an operators exam
would be able to operate the com~uter on Wednesday nigh ts, proo~dlOg they sign up before 2: 30
f lIthat Wednesday. Plans for the
~ banquet and the trip to Maconnel will be discussed at a later
meeting when more members are
present.
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Guard , an hon ora ry sophomore
service society.
The Copper
Guard , under the direction of the
Associa ted Students of Montana
School of Mines , conducts a seri es
of da nces during the year. I ts
members usher at Mines' funct ions, orga nize rallies, perpetuaie
its traditions, a nd in many ways
contribute towards the smooth
conduct of student act ivit ies.
Monta na School of M in es also
encourages parti cipation in dramatics beca use play prod uction assis ts the s tudent in developing a
sense of responsibility, cooperation , and confidence.
During the second semes ter , an
a ll college play is presented to
whi ch the public is invited free of
charge .
Although Montana School of
M ines is primaril y a school to obtain a degree in the mineral sciences, it also offers the students
an excell en t opportunity to become better acquainted with th e
fin er a rts.

Tea Held by
University Dames
The a nnual Autumn T ea of the
U niversity Dames was held at
Rayl Cafeteria on Sunday, October 27 , from 3 :00 to 5:00 p.m.
This year the tea was held in
honor of Mrs . Mer! Baker, wife
of the new Dean of M issouri
School of Mi nes and newest sponsor of the Dames.
With Mrs . Baker in the receiving line were Mrs. Ruth Betts,
officia l greeter ; Mrs. Dudley
Thompson, a sponsor of the
Dames ; Mrs. Pat McGuinness
president of the Dames; Mrs:
Billy Mill er, M rs. Joyce Harpole,
Mrs. Shirl ey Grey, Mrs . Marty
DeMay, and M rs. Judy Coates,
a ll officers of the Dames .
A beautiful table set with a
la rge arrangement of fall fl owers
held refreshments which were
graciously presented to the guests
by the Tea Com mittee. The Com -

Viet-Nom : Communist guerillos kill e d 13 American officers
and me n and 42 Viet-Nam ese
so ld iers in one of the b iggest
battles of the war. The Vi e t
Cong lost 30 men in the con flict w hich took place about 150
mil es sou th of Saigon . The battle co nsisted mainl y of a frontal
attack by the Communi sts rather than th e usual hit-and-run
guerrilla tactics .
Th e U. S. has cut off aid to
th e special forc es of President
Diem until th ey take the field
aga in st th e Red s. The troop s are
an e lite airborne unit numbering about 8000, and they have
thus for been used only to patrol Buddh ist temples . Th e move
is in accordance wi th President
Kennedy's policy of supporting
onl y those things which w ill
he lp w in the wa r.
United Nations: Red China
was refused membership in the
United Nations for th e 14th time
by a vote of 57 to 41. This is
approximately the same margin
as last year although there was
so me sw itching of votes.
Germany:
Rescue workers
have pulled 7 of the 50 miners
trapped in a flooded iron mine
near Broistedt. little hope is
hel d for the rest of the missing
workers. The men becam e entombed w hen floods in the
mine' s

ore -washing

Wheat Sales: The U. S. ha s
sold nearl y tw o million dollars
w orth of surplus wheat to Hungary. This is but a small part of
the total amount w hich Sovietcon t rolled countries w ish to purchase. Premier Khrushchev has
threatened to call off the d eal
because the U. S. insists on having the shipping done b y American vessels.

Alpha Phi Omega, the largest
national service fraternity of its
kind . T hey were responsible for
the publicity and some of the
paper work involved. As usual
APO sponsored a contes t among
the various campus organizations
to see who could accumulate the
la rgest percentage of donors. T he
largest donors are as follows :
Theta Chi 77.5 %, Phi Kappa
Theta 41.3 % Delta Sigma P hi
37 % , Sigma N u 13.30/0, Acacia
6.9 0/0, Beta Sigma Psi 4 .1%, Sigma Phi Epsi lon 3.3 0/0, Kappa
Alpha 3.0%.
The Red Cross and Alpha Phi
Omega wish to thank all those
who contribu ted to the success of
this cause.

The LAUNDRY CENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Comer 7th and Rolla Streets

•
ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

mittee, which was headed by Mrs.
Joyce Martin and her co-chairman , Mrs . Kay T urner, were very
successf ul in making t he tea a
pleasant and enj oyable occasion
for all Un iversity D ames.

KENMARK'S
908 Pine

reservoir

broke a dam and streamed into both ends of the 300 foot d ee p shaft.

Ha ve you had infectious mallobrachus in the last year?
Last week the comb ined efforts
of Alpha Phi Omega and the Red
Cross brought to a successful conclusion the a nnua l town-wide
blood drive. Both townspeople
a nd MSM students cooperated in
this charitable effort.
The drive las ted from Wedn esday, Oct. 23 , through Thursday,
Oct. 24 . A total of 217 pints of
blood were donated with 109 collected on the first day and 108
on the second . The MSM campus
can be given credit for over half
of the donations with 132 students and 9 faculty members contributing.
T he success of the drive on
campus can be a ttributed to the
organi zation and work put in by

'I!lt

364-3603

To check
spendingspend
with checks

NEW SHIPMENT OF SWEATSHIRTS HERE NOW!
From "Little Miners" Size 4 to Extra Large

M. S. M. Class Rings
BY l. G. BALFOUR CO.
Both Old and New Style
BULOVA ACCUTRON

o

OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMONDS & ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street

It's a double check, actually ... Your checkbook's " running balance" constantly warns
you aga inst overspend ing - a nd because
check-stub records show what you've paid
out, to whom , there 's little dan ger of
repea ting payments.
STOP burning up cash ...
GO economically with checks-with us!

Rolla State Bank
Downtown
210 West 8th St.

Hillcrest
Hwy. 72 & Rucker

The Dri ve In Bank With Parking
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rwenty~One
BETA SIGMA PSI

KAPPA ALPHA

Beta igma Psi's candidate for
Homecoming Queen is l\Iiss Alice
Johnson , a perky, 5' 3", 21 year
old, hazel eyed brunette hailing
from Normandy, Missouri. She is
a 1960 g raduate of Luthera n Hi gh
School Central , where she was active in choir. After graduation
she attended IBM Data Processing School in St. Loui s, and is
presently employed in data processing. Alice has been active
in Walther League, where she
served as secre tary and treasurer, and is the church organist
in her home congrega tion . H er
hobbies include photography, sewing, and she is a n avid spo rts car
enthusias t. Future plans includ e
ma rriage to Pete Cass imati s. The
Brothers of Beta Sigma Psi are
proud to have Alice represent

Kappa Alpha has selected as
their Homecoming Queen Ca ndidate Miss Patsy Ann Kessle r. At
nineteen years of age Miss K essler
is a perfect combination of beauty,
personality , and intelli gence. She
is 5' 2" and has lig ht brown hair
and blue eyes.
At presen t Pa tsy is emp loyed in
Hill sboro. She has completed one
year at Southern Illinois University in Carbonda le, Illin ois , majorin liberal arts. In December s he
will continue her ed ucation , when
she will attend Eastern Illinoi s
University in Cha rl eston , Illinoi s .
While in hi gh school Patsy was a
cheerleader,
and
Homecoming

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1

JBealiitifllilll Girls

herself by being a member of the
National Honor Society, secretary
of the Future T eac hers of America , treasurer of the Tri-Hi-Y, a
member of Mu Alpha Theta (an
honorary math society) co-editor
of th e yearbook, and a member of
the girls' volleyba ll , basketball ,
a nd hockey teams .
Although she is only on the
threshold of her coll ege career,
this seventeen year old beauty is
a lready a member of the yearbook
staff of the campus Y , and the
Independent "Vomen 's Association

its queen candidate, Miss Judith
Ann Juergens, from St. Louis,
Missou ri. Blue-eyed Miss Juergens graduated from Southwest
High in St. Louis where she was
active in GAA, Bowling Club,
Pep C lub, Cheerleader 's Clu b and
Sigma Delta Kappa, a local sorority. Having served her classmates
actively in Student Council, she
was selected to speak at her grad-

Judy Juergens

Ca rolyn Seefeldt

Patsy Kessler

Alice Johnson
them in this yea rs Hom ecom ing
Queen Contest.

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
Miss Judy Boehm is Tau Kappa Epsilon's candidate for Homecoming Queen.
Twenty-two year old Mi ss Boehm is strictly a country girl, how-

Queen Can'iiciate, and active in
drama and mu sic. Her hobby is
ha ir styling .

THETA CHI
Theta Chi proudly presents
Miss Joy Webb as their candidate
for the MSY! Hom ecoming . Miss
W ebb is a g raduate of Beaumont
High School. While at Beaumont
she was a member of the Sports
Club and active in Job 's Daughters of which she is Past Honored
Qu een.
After high school , Joy a ttended
l\Iissouri University, Normandy
Research Center for one semes ter.
She went to lVliss Hickey's Secre-

at Washing ton University .
Sigma Pi proud ly presents this
charming bundle of brains and
beauty as its candidate for Homecoming Queen.

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
Lambda Chi Alpha has chosen
brown -haired, blue-eyed Sandra
Kay Davis as its Homecoming
Queen candidate for 1963 .
After graduating in May, 1962
from Adrian High School in Adrian , Missouri , Sandy, an eversmiling 5' 2" miss, attend ed Central Mi ssouri State College at
Warrensburg, Mi sso uri for one
term before moving to Texas
where she became a secretary for
a public accountant.
While in high school th is petite
miss was active as a cheerleader,
member of the Annual Staff, twice
a candidate for Annual Queen and
in her junior year was chosen
Homecoming Queen . Sandy holds
a special interest for bridge, bowl-

ua tion and was elected " Most Intelligent Girl " by her senior class.
Now a sophomore a t Cen tral
Methodist College, having been
awarded a scl10larship at g raduation , Judy remains active in athletics and organizations. Miss
Juergens is on both the basketball and volleyball teams and has
been active for two semesters on
the bowling team. Judy is a member of Phi Beta Lambda , a national women 's honorary society

MRHA

Homecoming queen candidate
Jayne Patrick.
This petite little brunette
brown eyes and stands 5' 1".
ne, who is 18 years old ,
ed from Notre Dame .
in Cape Girardeau where
valedictorian of her
class. While in
Patrick was a
class officer, and a
for Missouri Girls State.
She is presently a
Southeast Missouri S
attending on a sctlOj,lrslltip
ed for high scholastic aCJ11eVelne!lll
In her spare time J
swimming during the
knitting during the winter,

What's
requi ring a 3 .5 average for membersh ip.
Blonde haired Judy is lavaliered to Ray Betz, a brother of Theta Xi , a nd has lon g been a n active
participant in MSM social events .

PHI KAPPA THETA
The men of Phi Kappa Theta
have chosen as their candidate for
Homecoming Queen Miss Sue
Balducci.
Sue, a five-foot four-inch, hazeleyed brunette is from Clayton,
Missouri. She attended St. Joseph 's Academy in St. Louis, and
whi le there was chosen queen of

Judy Boehm
ever her present habitat is St.
Louis Missouri. While living in
St. Louis, she was runner-up in the
Miss Downtown St. Louis Contest.
Judy has sparkling brown eyes
and light brown hair, and is 5
feet six inches tall, and weighs 11 0
Ibs.
Miss Boehm attended Sou thwest
Missouri State College and at
the present is worki ng in St. Louis.
She enjoys swimming and water
ski ing, while tennis and bowling
help to occupy her time when she
is out of the water. Don Luth, to
whom she is pinned , a lso manages
to take up some of h er time.
Judy is a charm ing and beautifu l young woman whom TKE is
proud to have as its candidate for
the 1963 Homecoming Queen contest.

be AI Buescher, a sen ior
cha nical engineering.

dancing the year a round.
Miss P <'..trick will be
by Don Sides, a Civil
ing major.

ALPHA EPSILON PI
For the first time on the
campus, Alpha Epsilon P i
nity presents a homecoming
candidate.
Representing AEPi is the
beautiful Miss Sheila Gay
Miss Bess is 18 years old,
tall and a very nice figure.
She is a native of Rolla,
souri and was very active in
school, with cheerleading,
clubs and school offices to
credit.
As a resul t of her obvious
ty a nd personality she has
chosen as a candidate in the
South Central Missouri Contest

Joy Webb
taria l School for eight months and
then entered St. Mary's School of
N ursin g where she is now studying practical nursing.
Miss Webb will be escor ted by
her pin mate, Gerald Johanpeter.

SIGMA PI
The brothers of Sigma Pi have
chosen Miss Carolyn Seefeldt of
Normandy, Missouri as their candidate for H omecom ing queen.
Carolyn is p resently a freshman, studying under a full tuition
scholarship, at Washington Un iversity.
W h i I e attending Normandy
High School, she distinguished

Sandy Davis
ing, swimming and water ski ing,
horseback riding, and cooking for
her husba nd J erry Wayne Davis.
With her admiring features and
pleasing personality, this charming lass can on ly be described as a
pert a nd perky package of party
fun who wou ld make an id eal
Homecoming Queen.

THETA XI
For Homecoming of 1963, Theta Xi Fraternity proudly presents

Sue Balducci
C BC 's La Promenade Militaire.
At present she is a sophomore at
Fontbonne Coilege where she is
majoring in elementary ed ucati on.
An avid water-skier, Sue also
includes sewing a nd cooking a mon g her favorite hobbies.
Her escort for the weekend will

(

Sheila Gay Bess
She has won first place in
Fort Leonard Wood Modeling
Poise contest.

DAY
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BUescher, as.
11 enlhnAo. eOior it
0' 'ding.

MRHA
Men's R .
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s proud to
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To Be Homecoming Queen
TRIANGLE

The men of Triangle are pro~d
announce the selectIOn of M ISS
~ail Heflin as their Homecomlllg
Queen candidate.

Charles High School. In her spare
time she en joys cooking, sewi ng,
and good music. She is a lso quite
active in outdoor spo rts, such as
water skiing, swimming, ice skating, and horseback riding.
Miss Daugherty will be escorted by Conrad Stergas.
PI KAPPA ALPHA

Miss

Jody

Hagan

has

been

near Table Rock Lake. She recieved a full scholarsh ip to Drury
Coll ege in Springfield , Missouri .
Faye held the scholarship until
she grad uated in May of 1963
with a degree in Psychology and
Sociology. She plans to sta rt graduate study this spring at S.I.U. in
Ca rbondal e, Illinois or the University of Arkansas, at Fayetteville, Arkansas .
PROSPECTORS CLUB

The Prospecto r's Club is very
Proud thi s year to present Miss
Donna Rogers as it's queen candidate for the MSM Homecom ing.

ity , Reader 's Theater, and Can terbury Club. She has won over
twenty first place medals and
trophies
for
participating in
Speech a nd Debate in Forensic
competition all over the United
States. In 196 1 she was given the
honor of being chosen the number
one orator in Missouri. Peggy has
also received the best actress
award at the Speech Festival held
at SMS in April of 1963.
Peggy will be escorted by Roger Anderson , a senior in mechanical engineering.
SIGMA TAU GAMMA

Sigma Tau Gamma has chosen
lovely Miss Mary Mueller as their
candid ate for this years Homecoming Queen.
Mary sta nds 5'3" tall , has

, is 18 years

Xotre Dame
Girardeau where sl
)flan of her urad
'hile in high schoo~
was a varsity cheer!
'icer, and a represer
;ouri Girls State.
is presently a fra
,t )lissouri State
g on a scholarship
igh scholastic achiel
r spare time ]ayn
Ig during the 5
during the lIintel

water-skiing, in both of which
she excells.
A vibrant personality, soft hazel
eyes, and a bright fri endly smile
are a few of her qualit ies which
make her a very popular girl on
~ the Carbondale campus and which
" will make her the top girl on the
/ )IS~I campus.
Based on these qualifica tions,
~ the men of Triangle proudly name
e Miss Heflin as their candidate. All
i. of the Triangles join with Brother
Art Simmons, Gail's escor t, in
wishing her the best of luck in the
t forthcoming election.

)[.

S

Gail, a Junior a t Southern Illinois University at Carbondale,
is majoring in elementary education. Her present plans regardlllg
her career are to teach on the
urade school level.
o It is fairly certain, however,
that Gail will be a success in
whatever she decides to do, since
a glance at her record shows that
she has been on the Dean 's List
every term that she has been a t
sm. In addition to this , she is a
member of a educator's hon or society on campus, but this pert
5' 3" brunette is by no mea ns
"al work and no play." She takes
part in wide range of ath letic
events especially bowling and

SIGMA PHI EPSILON

Sigma Phi Epsilon has proudly
chosen Miss Phyllis Carolyn
Daugherty as their Homecoming
Queen candida te.

and genera lly having a good time.
Five feet two inches of bubbhng ,
congenial' personality characterize
this pert miss, who is now residing
in Cleveland , Ohio. Her escort
will be Vic Marsha ll , a sen ior in
Ceramic Engineering.
INDEPENDENTS

The Independents are proud to
present Miss J anice Holtkamp to
represent them at the 1963 Homecoming activities.
Jan, who is a sophomore .at
Fontbonne College of St. Lows ,
is majoring in psycology with .a
minor in interior design . This
lovely redhead is also on the debate team where she uses her
captivatin g green eyes to full ad vantage over male opponents. Her
hobbies are tennis and swimming.
For these reasons the Independents are pleased to have Miss
Janice Holtkamp represent them
at homecoming.

Jody Hagan

selected as representative of the
Pi Kappa Alpha F rat ern i t Y
for MSM Homecoming Queen
candidate. She is from St. Louis,
Missouri. Jody is a 5' 6" brunette, weighs 120 pounds, has
Donna Rogers
hazel eyes, and a fair complexion.
She has attended Bishop Du Miss Rogers is a sen ior at the
Bourg High School and holds a Lebanon High School, Lebanon,
part-time job.
:Missouri. Donna, an accomplished
Besides school and work Jody roller skater, was a finalist in the
finds time for fun - her outside Tristate roller skating contest.
in terests are both social and ath- Other hobbies include horseback
riding, trou t fishing, and water
skiing.
Miss Rogers plans to attend
Missouri University next year,
to major in education .
The mem bers of Prospector's
letic. For example, she has held
positions in the C. Y. C. for three Club feel that Donna's sparkling
years as a representative, secre- personality, baby blue eyes, and
tary, and vice-president; has well-proportioned Sft. 4 in. frame
been a candidate in local corona- more than qualify her for MSM
tions and held th e titl e of queen Homecoming queen.
for '62-'63; and in sports holds
first-place trophies in both softKAPPA SIGMA
ball and bowli ng.
Pretty, peppy, and petite are
This description exemplifies Pi the best words to describe Miss
Kappa Alpha's candidate. It is Peggy Bennett, a five foot bruhopeful that she will come nette, representing the Kappa Sigth rough for the cheering Pikers.

Mary Mueller

blonde hair and radiant blue eyes.
She resides in St. Louis, Mo.
Wh il e in school Mary was an
honor student, as well as participant in many extra-curricular
activities .
She is presently employed at the
Emerson Electric Mfg. Co., in the
Accounting Department.
Mary's escort will be Don
Brewer, her finance.

Janice Holtkamp

Jan 's escort for the homecoming
activities will be Bill Stoll.
DELTA SIGMA PHI

M iss Sherry Mann, a sophomore

ACACIA

Miss Mary Margaret Deibert

ENGINEERS CLUB

Representing the Engineer's
Club for Homecoming Queen is

Sherry Mann

Mary Deibert

Peggy Bennett

D
Faye Johnson

Carolyn Daugherty

aY Bess
~ LCarolyn , a 1962 graduate of
Sheila G
: ~ lIldenlVood College is presently
won first
teaching Home Eco~omics at St.

~n

ard Wood

onte.s t.

Miss Faye Johnson. Faye is a
5'6" red-head from Lilbourn , Missouri. A good measure of her
charming personali ty is the large
number of friends she has acquired . Faye attended junior college at the School of the Ozarks,

ma Fraternity for Homecoming
Queen. Peggy is presently attendin a Southwest Missouri State
T;achers College at Springfield
where she is majoring in dram atics.
Miss Bennett maintains an active interest in campus and social
activities, being a member of the
Student Counci l, social chairman
of the Sigma Sigma Sigma Soror-

is Acacia's nomination for Homecoming Queen. This 21-year-old,
brown-eyed beauty hails from
Fargo, North Dakota.
She is presently employed as a
private secretary for the General
Electric Cred it Department in
Cleveland , Ohio and does parttime modeling. Last year Miss
Dei b e r t attended Moorehead
State College, Moorehead , M innesota, where she was a cheerl eader and was chosen as chairman for
Homecomi ng week.
Mary enjoys dancing, dating

maJonng in education at Southeast Missouri State College, is
Delta Sigma Phi's Queen Candidate for the 1963 Homecoming
Queen Contest.
Miss Mann, a five foot seven
inch brunette, is from N€w Madrid , Missouri. Her hobbies are
swimming, and bowling. Sherry's
escort is Mr. Wayne Huckabee.
SIGMA NU

M iss Joan Bayot, Sigma Nu 's
candidate for Homecoming Queen
is currently attending Fontbonne
College in Clayton , Missouri.
Joan is a graduate of erinx Hall

(Continued
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SC Votes for Free Day
After Christmas Holidays
The Student Cou nci l at its regular meeting on October 22, 1963.
was hon ored to have as a guest
speaker Chi ef Steve Bramlett of
the Rolla Poli ce Force. Among
the points d iscussed by Chief
Braml ett were the relationships
among :'IIS:II s tudents, the people
of Rolla , and the Rolla Police
Force. After a n info rma l but in formative talk, ques tions from the
Cou ncil were in vited.
During the meeting, further
news was learn ed concerning th e
pep rall y to be held Friday of
H omecom in g. Although at the
time of the meeting fina l prepa rations had not been made, it appears that there wi ll be a bonfire
on the intramural fie ld and a
parade a round the dorms and fr aternity row.
The Council further d isc ussed
the question of whether th e free
day will be before or after the
C hr istmas H oli days. A vote was
taken and the res ults went in

Bridge Tourney
Set for Nov. 20
I s there anyone in your house
who can build a working model
of the Golden Gate Bridge? If
so, be s ure to enter him along
with three other engineers in the
IF C Brid ge Tournament.
The annual IFC Bridge Tourna ment will be held in the St udent
U ni on Ball Room on l\ovember
20. The play will begin at 6:30
p. m. with each team consisti ng
of four players since duplicate
bridge requires four contesta nts
per team . All fraternities should
begin to think abo ut who wi ll represent them at the tournament
and have the opport unity to win
the IFC Bridge Tournament
Trophy . " -ithin the next two
weeks each fra ternity wi ll receive
a copy of the scoring rules and
entry sheets.
" -i ll your house have the honor
this year of winnin g the an nual
IFC Bridge Tournament'
QUEENS

favor of hav ing it following the
holidays . \Yhen fina l action involving thi s malleI' is taken the
o un cil will inform the student
body.
It was announced at the meeting that the 1\[ SM Radio Station
will begin its reg ular programming between l\'ovember 16-20.
Composing part of the schedu le
will be J azz . Folk Songs, Dixieland, a nd Favorite Coll ege So ngs,
among other programs of interes t
to coll ege students. Also , there
will be spec ial classes conducted
by the Radio Club, beginning
with the novice.
As a res ult of va ri ous organ izations requesti ng financial assistance from the Counc il , it was
moved and passed to make the
foll ow ing appropriations for the
1963 -64 school year:
St. Pat 's Boa rd
$ 750
Radio C lub
100
Glee C lu b
500

Class of 1943
To Present Gift
At Convocation
Add ing to the Homecoming festivities to be held thi s weekend
will be the Alumni Associa tio n
Co nvoca ti on se t fo r [0:30 a. m.
tomorrow. Mr. J. W. Stephens .
pres ident of th e 1\I SM Alumni
Association, will pres id e over the
affair. Dean :'IIerl Baker will be
the speaker.
Among the guests to be int roduced to the a lumni will be Dale
:'I farshall , president of the Student
Counci l, a nd J oe Bogard , president of the Student un ion Board.
Stud ents who are recip ients of
sc holarshi ps underwritten by the
Alumni Association or p a id
through Alumni fund s will a lso
be present.
A gift presentat ion to the school
wi ll be ma de at this time by the
class of [ 943 on their 20t h anniversa ry.

Pictured above is a part of the large crowd p rese n t to heol
Dean Baker's Speech. A chilling wind failed to keep t he studenh
from hearing the Dean 's first address to the st udent b o dy. See pege
one for a summary of " The student's responsib ility to t he school
the school 's responsibility to the student."

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: JACK SELLERS
l ack Sell ers (B.S .E.E., 1956) typifi es the successfu l engineer who takes advan tage of th e oppo rtunities olTered in
the co mmun ica ti ons fi eld at Sou thweste rn Bell.
In just a few sh ort yea rs, he h as m oved f orwa rd throu gh
four major ass ignments into his present pos ition as Di strict
En gin ee r at Bartl esv ille, Oklahoma. J ack's prese nt responsib iliti es concern the eng in eer in g of new o uts ide p lant
equ ipm ent fo r 33 tow ns a nd c it ies in no rth east Oklahoma.
Expenditures range upwards to $700.000 a nnuall y. Thi s
is a j ob ca lli ng for admini strative as well as e ng inee rin g

skill. l ack has demo nstrated both ta lents, ad mirabl y.
Throughout his previous assignmen ts, l ack has sh own
hi s ca pac it)' for techn ica l and admini stra tive du ties. Person nel und er hi s supervision h ave been respons ible fo r all
outs ide te lephone plant eq uipment in key areas. He h as
s uperv ised as m an y as 54 peo ple a t one ti me.
l ack Sell ers, like many yo ung eng in eers, is impa tient
to make thin gs happen fo r hi s com pa n y a nd h imself. There
a re few p laces wh ere s uch restl essness is m o re welco med
or rewarded th a n in th e fa st-g rowing telephone bus iness.
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in \Yebster Groves, and is cu rrently study ing home economics with
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Joan Bayot

future plans of going on to art
and des ign. Miss Bayot is also
interes ted in water sk iing and
tennis.
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:hem Profs Say
It's Not Whether
(ou Win or Lose"

The hitherto undefeated Chemi al Engi neering Faculty footba ll
~am won a moral victory in a
J using display of the virtues. of
ge, spirit, and contemplation
ven when opposed by youth, s ize,
Jeed and talent. The game and
~. 1. ' Ch. E. outing were held on
a turday afternoon, October 26,
t Lions park. The two ten min te halves required an elapsed
ime of one hour and 47 minutes
,ecause of the frequent need for
efreshments by the players of
'oth sides.
Rumors tha t several of the facIlty players carried their gra de
lOOks with them were denied by
acuIty captain Carr. Despite the
tudents inability to score more
'owd present to I han 6 pv:.lts, the student tea~
to keep the Iud nsisted on c1almll1g the 1 96~
Ident body. ~q \. 1. Ch. E. Outing Trophy .
sibility to the sci
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Infirmary Haven
to the Weary Miner
Si tuated on State Street, across
th e campus from the buildings
grouns structure, is the buildin"
known to the hypochondriacs as
" heaven" a nd to the MSM students as " The Infirma ry."
The medical treatment and medicine which is offered by the Infirmary and its staff is open , free
of charge, to a ll the registered
stud en ts at M M
The Infirmary's staff consists
of Dr. Earl E. Feind , Directo r of
the H ealth Service, four fu ll-time
a nd two part-tim e R egistered
Nurses . The function of the staff
is to care for the minor illnesses
and injuri es which befall a young
person attending coll ege.
The illnesses range fr om minor
colds and headaches to contagious
diseases such as measles a nd
mumps. All these are treated with
kindness and professional care.

Tau Beta Pi Convetion
(Colltil/ued From P age 1)
~uarters

,dmirably.
show'n
ties. Per.
ble for all
I. He has

laS

impatient
~If. There

welcomed
business.

for the Convention was
:he Holiday Inn on R oute 66
hree miles fro m the campus of
:he School.
The student chapters of T a u
Beta Pi were represented from
L08 of America's lea ding engineerng colleges and universities. The
::onvention was also attended by
:he Association 's na tional officers,
Jy alumnus and faculty members
from a number of chapters, and
Jy the representati ve of the Mi~mi Alumnus Chapter , T au Beta
Pi 's beloved Secretary-Treasurer

ing. Dr . Frank R. DeJfeld, staff
engineer for A. C. Spark Plug division of General i\I otors Corporation , was the principal speaker at
the October 17 even ing meal. H e
presented a n informative add ress
on " The Cha ll enge of the Space
Age." The keynote address of the
Convention was delivered at the
initiation banquet the even ing of
October 18, by i\Ir. Robert E.
H age , vice president for advanced
product plan nin g, McDonnell Aircraft Corporation. Mr. H age , a
former president of the \\"ashington Alpha chapter at the Univer-

INIES

In the case of an injury, the Jess
serious ones a re treated at the
Infirmary but the more serious
ones are sen t to the Rolla clinic
or Phelps County Hospital. The
cases sent to the clinic or hospital
are still und er the student coverRge. All major surgical operations
are performed at the H ospital.
During the course of the fall
and spring semesters of the school
yea r an average of near one hund-
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dred and fifty students make
daily use of the Infirmary'S
faciliti es. With the decrease in
students during the summ er semester the average drops much
lower.
The regular clinic hours ilre
from eight in the morning to eight
in the evening. At all other times
there is a nurse on duty to manage
a.ny emergency which might a rise.
With the intramural footb all season drawing to a close, the night
nurse is breathing a sigh of relief,
losing her best customers.
Every time a stud ent is treated
at the Infirmary hi s na me, the

sity of Was hington and a former
Tau Beta P i graduate fellow , presented an informati ve and insp irational address entitled "Preparing
Yourself for the Space Age."
A major event of the Convention was the formal initiation
ceremony on October 18. It was
conducted by a team of nationa l
officers of Tau Beta Pi under the
leadersh ip of Herbert F. i\IcGaffey , Master of Rituals for the
Associa ti on. A member of the
tea m was Secretary-Treasurer
Emeritus R. C. Matthews who retired in 1947 but who continues
to take great interest in the organiza tion.
To be eligible for active membership , a s tud ent must ra nk. in
the upper one-fifth of his senIOr
class or the upper one-eighth of
his junior class as well as being
of outstand ing character. Those
initiated were: Jerry L. Arnold,
Carl G. Ash ley , T homas E. Austi n, Edwin J. Ban ni ster , Mau rice
E. Brubaker, Ca rus V. Clarke,
Larry G. Cline, Larry Coope r,
H ar ry L. Creech, Josep h V. Cusumano , J erry L. Davis, Paul A.
Dudenhoeffer, Thomas H. Du nning, Jr. , Be rnard C. Abert, Jr .,
James F. Felch, J ames R. F iles,
Step hen F. Ganz, Gene E. Gassner , Thomas K . Gaylord , MaUrice
E . Green, Chester P. Gunn,
Charl es R. Harrison, Jack L.

SUPPORT
THE
MINERS

LITTLE MA

Bake Sale
Held by Dames
At Shamrock Club
The regu lar monthly meeting of
the Un iversity Dames was held
Thursday , October 24 , at 7 :30
p.m. in the Stud ent Union Ballroom. Sgt. Gene Tenon, Safety
Officer for the Missouri Sta te
Highway Patrol was the guest
speaker of the even ing . This program inclu ded a film , " Broken
Glass" which demonstrated the
importance of seat belts, stressin g the fact tha t children n eed
sea t belts as much as do adults.
New business brought up was
as foll ows: The Dames will agai n
present two baskets of food to
needy fam ili es in the area. All
Dames are asked to bring a n item
of can ned goods to the next meeting. A bake sa le will be held November 9, a t t he Sham rock Club.
D a mes wish in" to contribu te baked goods are requested to take
them to 1602 Cedar , D-4 Huffman Tra iler Ct., B-2 Plaza Trailer Ct., or 144 Nagogami Terrace
before the morning of the sale.
Any Dame wi shin g to type thesis
at night please contact Pat i\Iillar at 364-1045 , or 364-1 327 .
Typists are always needed.

FREE FREE
$5.00 McGregor Sport Shirt

All Dames are urged to support the var ious interest groups.
Many of t hem need more members to a ttend the meetings .
Emeritus. R. C. " Red" Matthews .
The 58th Convention marks the
50th consecutive Convention a ttended by Mr. Matthews.
The Conven tion program consisted of four business meetings,
a specially arranged panel discussion of interest, chapter discussion
sessions, and banquet and lun ch~
eon programs featur ing prominent
engineers as speakers. Also on t he
program was a visit to McD onnell
Aircraft Corporation in St. Loui s
prior to the start of the Conven tion.
Dr. Dudley Thompson , cha irman of the chemistry a nd chem ical engineering departments of the
host institution , served as toas tmaster for all meal fun ctions. At
the welcom ing dinner on the evenll1g of October 16 Dr Mer!
Baker, Dean of the i\1issouri
School of Mines and i\Ietallurgy,
and James M. McHugh, president
of 1Jlsso uri Beta, graciously welcomed the Con vention on behalf
of the host institution a nd th e
hostchapter. Dr. D onal d S. Clark ,
PreSident of Tau Beta P i responded to thei r welcome o~ behalf of Tau Beta Pi. Dean Don
A. Fischer, dean of engi neerin g
at Washington University in St.
~~u ,s, spoke on th e sub ject of
ngll1eers and the American
Patent System" at the Convenhon's October 17 luncheon meet-

nature of his case, and the time he
comes in are recorded. This record, besides being used to keep
the stud ent's file up-to-date, can
be used by an instructor to check
his list of s tudents who missed
class for medical reasons.

or

$5.00 Van Heusen Dress Shirt
Haygood, Elmer C. Hoepker,
Thomas A. H rastich , J ohn R.
Hudelson, Kenneth W. Irwin ,
Erv in D . Lofftus , J ohn E. Lundy ,
Robert P. Madding , Arthur O.
M a rtel, Edgar L. Moo die, Stan ley
P. ;\I oon , Donald J. Morri son,
Robert L. Newsom, Elwood B.
:\ichols, Arthur L. Nickless, H arry W. Padgett, Jr. , James M. PaDpas , Melvin L. Picker, Ronald R.
Pierce, Robert L. Ricketts, Jorge
M. Rodri guez, Daniel E. Sagramoso Donald R. Schoonover,
Jame~ E. Shelby , Jr. . Michael F.
Simmons , Donald E. Spirk, Robert H. Steffen, William E. Steinkamp , J ames W. Terry , Edward
L. Tharp , Ronald W. Umph rey ,
Phillip D . Wa lthall , Phi li p L.
White, Willi am R. Wilson, and
Victor C. Wong.

With the Purchase of a Pair of

JARMAN SHOES - $10.98 Value & up

BISHOP'S
J. C. ALEXAND ER, Manager
124 W . 8th

Rolla, Mo.

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St .

A. E. Long, M . S. M., Ex '22
ROLLA, MO.

Phone 364-1414

"Service Is Our Business"

1964 ENGINEERING GRADUATES
Th e In land Stee l Company, East Chicago, Indiana , invites you to investigate o ur
man y career opportunities. Our re presentativ es will be on your campus on
Wednesday, Nove mber 6th . Contact Mr. Leon Hershkowitz for an appointment.

~

~

INLAND STEEL COMPANY
INDIANA HARBOR WORKS

EAST CHICAGO. INDIANA
(~c:~)
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ENGINEERS' DAY

Dr. Bosch Appointed
MSM Graduate Director
According to word received
from Dr. Mer! Baker, Dean of the
School of Mines and Metallurgy
at Rolla , Missouri, the Board of
Curators, upon the recommendation of Dr. Elmer Ellis, President of the University of Missouri ,
has appointed Dr. Wouter Bosch
to the position of Graduate Director , University of Missouri,
Rolla Campus.
In hi s new position Dr. Bosch
will administer all graduate programs that lead to Master 's and
Ph.D. degrees at Rolla, and all
graduate policies in cooperation
with Dr. Henry E. Bent, Dean of
the Graduate School, Columbia,
Missouri . He will be assisted by
a Graduate Advisory Comm ittee,
which has been appointed by Dean
Baker. Dr. Bosch will also strive
towards increased graduate enrolments by working closely with
the University of Missouri System, other institutions of higher
education and industry. He is a
member of the Graduate Policy
and Coordination Committee of
the Un iversity System.
Dr. Bosch joined the faculty at
Rolla as Professor of Paint Chemistry in 1958 and has expanded
the tuition into the feld of Polymer Chemstry. In addition to his
duties as Graduate Director he
will continue to teach the courses
and conduct research in the above fields. Since 1949 he has
finished fifty-five Master's Theses
on organic coating and other polymers. Dr. Bosch is well know for
the Paint & Polymer Short courses
that he initiated at North Dakota
State University in 1948 whi le he
was chairm3 n of the Department

Haag Heads List
As ROTC Officers
Are Appoi nted
W. O. Haag has been appointed
Brigade Commander for the first
semester MSM ROTC program.
This position holds the rank of
colonel. Group Commanders are
Lieutenant Colonels W. A. Crede
3nd R. M. Sommerkamp. Brigade Executive Officer is Lieutena nt Colonel W. P. Falke.
The First Group is composed
of four battalions. Battalion Commanders are: Fi rst Battalion , W.
H. Branum ; Second Battalion,
L. W. Roth ; Third Battalion, G,
A. Lohmann ; Fourth Battalion ,
F. A. Gonzales.
The Second Group is also com posed of four Battalions. Commanders a re: Fifth Battalion,
C. P. Wagner; Sixth Battalion ,
G. G. Sutherla nd ; Seven th Battalion , E. K. Fox; Eighth Battalion, K. ]. Schwieger.
Members of the Brigade Commander's staff , besides the Brigade Executi ve Officer, include
Majors R. P. Laird , G. D. Schellman, and A. S. Harper; O. K.
Conley is Student Director of
MSM 's ROTC Band.
Both Groups contain a total
of nineteen companies. The band
is a separa te organization whose
members are drawn from the
ROTC program and the student
body in general.
Colonel Glenn R . Taylor has
cha rge of the Mi litary Department at MSM.

of Paints, Varnishes and Larquers.
He has continued th ese courses
at Rolla a nd last Jun e and July
two hundred and twenty-five students came from forty-one states
and five foreign countries to attend these extra-cu rricular activities in which twenty-five guest
lecturers from as many industri es
participated. A similar series of
fi ve short courses has been scheduled for the summer of 1964.

PRs Invited
To Participate
In Mardi Gras
Under the able leadership of
Floyd Gonzalez the Pershi ng Ri fles are planning another bi g year.
The Company's new 75 mm pack
howtizer lent much to the festivities of the Parents Day football
game, and shoul d be even more
effective when we obtain more
bla nks.
T his year Company K has 26
pledges. They are all avidly looking forward to the Annual Pled ge
Outing to be held N ovember 23 at
Fort LeDnard Wood. In the past
few years, Company K has had
aerial, armor, a nd artillery support in the battles that were
waged during the day and night.
Everyone had at least 6 clips of
blank M -1 ammunition , and an
ample supply of fl our hand grenades. Land mines with flour
sacks over them and two 30-calibre marchine guns, with blank
adapters, added realism to the
outing. With the additional facilities that Fort Leonard Wood
has to offer, the members of Company K are looking forward to the
best Pledge Outing in the Company's history .
The drill team was anxiously
anticipating the University of
Illinois Invitational Drill Meet to
be held next sp rin g. Since it will
be held during St. Pat's, the Company unanimously voted to decline the invitation. The Persh ing
Rifles are beginning preparations
for the P j R Regim ental Assembly, to be held the first weekend in
May. Company K has won thi s
drill meet for the last 3 years, and
are hoping to be the first company
~o winthe new Roving Trophy.
The hi ghli ght of this year's acti vities is the Mardi Gras Festival
in New Orl eans. This is the first
time Company K has been in vited
to participate in the Mardi Gras
Festival. Company K has been
invited to part icipate in the Festival from January 31 - February
2. Compan y K held a Work D ay
October 26 to help with the expenses we will incur during those
3 festive days. The competiti on
is exceptionally keen to fill the 9
remai ning position on the 26-man
dri ll team that will go to New
Orleans.

(Continued From Page 1)

Dave Blume:
September's
Man of the Month
Each month throughout the
school year Bl ue Key Honor Fratern ity designates an outstanding
campus figure as Blue Key Manof-the-Month. The recipi ent for
the month of September is Dave
Blume, Editor-in-Ch ief of the
IC Missouri M in er."
Dave came to MSM in t he fall
of 1960, and is now a senior in
metallurgi cal engineering. He hail s
from Jefferson City where he attended Helias High School.
Working on the "Miner" staff
since entering MSM, Dave has
held the positions of Copy Editor
and Layout Ed itor on the Miner
Board before becomin g Editor-in
Chief last May. His present office
is recognized as being one of the
biggest individual jobs on the
campus. Dave has been a very
acti ve member of Phi Kappa Theta Fraternity where he has held
the office of Sergeant-at-Arms and
been a member of the Executive
Council. He has also been Historian of Alpha Phi Omega, a m~m
ber of the Newman Club , and a
member of the Rollamo Staff. To
keep abreast of his engineering
major , Dave is a member of the
American Society of Metals, American Foundrymen's Society,
AIME, and the N uclear EngineerSociety. He is also presently
pledging Theta Tau Professional
Engineering Fratern ity.

Union a nd suppl ementary College
counseling services will be offered
from 8 a. m. until 3 p. m. by the
faculty in the St ud ent Union
Ballroom.
Each respective department will
have on display exhibits pertaining to their field of study for the
benefit and interest of the tourists. After being a member of a
tour, peDple interested in specific
exhibits are cordially invited to
retu rn to the department and exhibits that hold an interest for
them.
The recapitulation of the buildings and the department that will
be stationed in the Campus structures are as follows:
I. Fulton Hall
a. Metallurgical Engin eering
b. Ceramic E ngineering
c. Nuclear Engineering
2. Norwood Hall
a. Geology

a

b. Geological
3. Chemical Engineering
ing
a. Chemical Engineering
b. Chemistry
4. Civil Engineering Building
a. Civil Engineering
5. Electrical Engineering
ing
a. Electrical Engineering
6. Mechanical Engineering
Building
a. Mechanical Engineering
7. Mining Building
a. Mining Engineering
b. Petroleum Engineering
c. En gineering Graphics
8 . Old Metallurgy Building
a. Applied Mechanics
9. Military Building
a . R .O.T.C.
10. Gymnasium
a. Athletic Department
11. Harris Hall
a. Applied Mathematics
b. Comp uter Center
12. Nuclear Reactor
13. Physics

:..---:
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

F. L. Grismore
To B_e Sp.eak e r
At IEEE Meeting
Mr. F. L. Grismore of the Advanced Electronic Development
Department of the IBM Space
Guidance Center in Owego, New
York, will be the guest speaker at
the November sixth meeting of
the MSM Student Chapter of the
I EEE. The meeting will be held
at seven o'clock p. m. in room G-6
of the Chemical Engineering
Building. Me. Grismore 's speech
is entitled " The Developm ent of
Digital Computers for Space Applicat ions." In addition , a talk on
" Properties of Uni axial Thin
Magnetic Films and their Appl ications in Digital Computers" will
be presented by M r. Grismore before the Graduate Seminar Class
on Thursday , November 7, in
room 101 of the Electrical E ngineering Building.
Me. Grismore received hi s B.S.
degree in E lectrical Engineerin g
from Oh io Nor thern University
in Ada, Ohio, in 195 8, and received his M. S. degree in Elec tri cal
Engineering from MSM in 1961.
He was a member of the Electrical
Engineering Department Faculty
at MSM from 1958 to 1962, and
has been employed by IBM sin ce
leavi ng MSM.

POWERS GLASS

~

PAINT CO.

Phone 364-4117
8th & Rolla Street

Glass For Any Purpose
Pittsburgh Paints
Store Front Construction
Glazing Contractors
Art Supplies

Rolla, Mo .
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The place to go for the brands you know .
ROLLA'S COLLEGE SHOP

364-2323

713 Pine Street

Rolla, Mo.
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To Begin November 11
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Il~~ical.E~;i~~~~g I M·lners

Secure First-Half Win;~\~~::Upset by Maryville Rally, 22-14
lectncal E .

100ng Build' gtneer
I ~I' .
Ing
.
.. Intng En&inee'
Although a slight faVOrIte t~
I. PetrOleum En no
. last Saturday the Mlssoul'l
I'm,
. E .
II ngtneering Grgtnee'h~ '\finers
were treated to a 22- 14
d ~letallurgy Ba~d!t etback before a capacity Mary1•. Applied Mecha~1 II ;i lle Homecoming crowd.
!Ilnary BUilding cs
After leading for three-fourt hs
;. R.O.le.
)f the closely fou ght contest, the
·ymnasium
\liners were caught from behind
n the final quarter. With th e
" Athletic De
lanis Hall partment ,core 14-7, i\Iaryvill e's luck chang,. Applied ~Iath
·d on a ~8 yard touchd own from
~. Compute: een~:ati( "2pas to Peterson . The Bea rcats
ludear Reactor
'an for the extra pomt and It was
hysics
Toad for two. T hen m a las t ITIm~te desparation attempt for a

hI
i\I '
.
touc ( own, a I mer pass was mtercepted by Fultz on the MSi\ [
d I'
I
I
10 ya r
me. rIVon scored t 1at
final touchd own.
The Silver and Gold out-played :Maryv ill e in the entire first
half, a nd the totals for the game
show that the i\l iners had defin ite
adva ntage. First down totals show
M Si\I over i\laryvill e 19-9. The
i\liners tota led 209 yards as compared to the Bearcats 103. In passing, the Miners tota led 156 yards ,
a good dea l more than their opponent 's 11 3.

I CAMP
~ ======================~l

SIDELINES
By Bruce T. Gregg

This Homecoming, the MS:'II football squad wi ll pit Its strengt h
aoainst the undefeated Springfield Bears . Although the outcome of this
e~ent is generally felt to favor our oppo nents, the Mi ners will be in
there. giving them a run for their money. Remember that it wasn 't
iust too long ago when the :'IIS:'II tea m was picked as the underdogs,
but due to the :'Iliner's superior playing, we overpowered Cape m
Her\' endeavor. Thus it just might happen that in the midst of the
Ho~ecoming crowd . with a good deal of spirit thrown in by the
student body and alumni , the Missouri i\liners just might come through
with an upset. One th ing fo r sure, it wou ld certain ly shake a lot of
people up and what could be better , this being Homecoming and all.
The fact that the Bea rs have remained undefeated th is year see ms
to st ick in everybody's mind but th e i\ISi\l line up offers a challenge.
Yes, a chall enge. \\'e might not come out as victors but Springfield will
know they've been in a ba ll ga me . Wi th i\IS:\1 in back of their
:'Ilissouri Miners , our team wi ll play their best a nd it has been proven
in the past that their best is pretty good.
Therefore let's see a fu ll crowd out there this Saturday and lets
let the Bears know who they're playing.

Texas Still Number One;
'Missouri Back In Top 20

~'S

And the shuffling of the top
college teams in the nation for
1963 continues as some of tbem
climb the national ladder and others take the skid.
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Pitt took the biggest sli de failing from 7th almost off th~ list
entirely-to 20th. Oregon, Mississippi State, Kotre D ame and
lds you know.
Florida all dropped out of 'sight,
"1th "oldcomers " moving back in _
SHOP
Michigan State to 15th, Memphis
Rollo, State to 18th, and Missouri to
19th.
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Syracuse moved into the runner-up spot fo llOwing a very conVinCIng win over once-bea ten Oregon State, while Louisiana State
made the biggest scoot - jumping
all t?e way from the no. 14 spot
t~ ~umber 3. And Wisconsin a nd
l\orthwestern dropped from 2nd
and 5th to 10th and 16th respectIvely.
o - sti ll residing in the throne
~oom as the Number One team
~n College football is King T exas.
. M. U. 15 the opposition this
week, and the Musta ngs with two
sets to their credit would get
~ elr greatest delight in upset no :
'. However, the Longhorns wil t
w~n by 19 points, stay undefeate , and remain in the throne
room'

1:

L Jiississippi, ranked 4th , a nd
f' .U., no. 3, provide one of the
f~~~st Contests in the nation each
. ThiS head-knocker Will be no
exception with the Tigers winning
a real screecher, whipping the

Rebels by a si ngle point.
Two other close ones in the
Southeas tern Conference find 6thrated Alabama a slim 6-point
favorite over Mississippi state,
a nd Auburn, no. 11 , just 2 points
better than Florida.
Last week's foreca sting results:
119 right, 41 wrong, and 6 ties.
The 1963 season's average - with
just (this is all) four full Saturdays left - is .758. The totals
are 799 winners and 255 losers.
This year's surprise team - Illi nois - was almost surprised by
U.C.L.A . last week. As a result,
th ey've dropped to the number 8
spot in th e ratings - and as a re(Continued on Pa ge 12)

By Dexter Ha wk

T he Director of In tramura l
Sports has announced the basketball leagues, and the times
,
when Jackling Gym will be open
fo r practice. Entries are due N ov'ember 7 and the first game will
be played on November 11. Each
organization wil have use of the
The offensive and defensive gym for practice one hour each
lin es of Coach Bu ll man's sq uad week. The times for practice are:
played a good game, in fact one
NJol/day, November 4, Army
of their best this season. The of- Assn. at 6:30, then the floor open
fe ns ive lin e consist mainly of to a nyone,
Bai ley a nd Smith , tackles, Keiser Tu esday, November 5, .. 6:30
and Bacich, gua rds, Riggs, center,
igma P i, Sigma P hi Epsil on. 7:30
and Wargo , Welsh, and M ull en Sigmil Nu, Delta Sigma Phi.
as ends. These men played most 8 :30-Engineers Clu b, Shamrock
of the ga me, however wt1en they Club. 9:30-Prospectors Club,
needed rest, a fine relief li ne of Tech Club.
Sukow, Leone , Ombal ski, Fix a nd
IV cdJlesday, .\' ovember 6, 6: 30
Lutzenbe rger went into action.
Theta Xi, Acacia 7:30 Beta Sigma
The i\li:1ers' first touchdown Psi.
Baptist
Student Union.
came as a result of a 42 yard ru n 8 :30 i\IHRA, Tau Kappa Epsilon.
by Bob Erxleben. A long run by 9: 30 Kappa Sigma, Pi Kappa AlGeorge G;1sparovic set up the pha.
second , which was sco red by Gary
Thursday, XovellLber 7, 6:30
Co use. Bob Wheeler was quarter- \\'esley, Kappa AJpha. 7:30 Fiftyback on both of those ta lli es.
N in ers Clu b, Theta Chi. 8 :30 P hi
Breaks for both teams were just Kappa Theta, Lambda Chi Alpha.
about even, but t he hot weather 9:30 Sigma T au Gamma, Triangle.
and strong opposition once again
There are twenty-five teams
tired t he Miners before the game 's divided into four leagues. The
end. The loss set the Silver and leagues are:
Gold season record at one win and
League I-Tech Clu b, Pi Kapsix losses, with only two games pa Alpha, Kappa Sigma. :'.IRHA ,
remaining to be played. Both Shamrock , Theta Chi, and Army
:'I1S:'I1 and i\laryville have 1-2 re- Association.
cords for i\IIAA play, and both
L eague II-Lambda Chi Alhave 2 conference duels left to pha, Sigma Nu, Beta Sigma Psi,
fight. Maryville's overa ll record is Kappa Alpha , Acacia , and Theta
3 wins, 3 losses, and 1 ti ed .
Xi

Miners Vs. Unbeaten Bears
In Homecoming Battle
For the second straight week ,
the :'IIiners played before recordbreaking
homecoming crowds.
Practice is now underway for the
contest against Springfield, which
wi ll be fought Saturday as one
of the highl ights of the :'.lissouri
School of :'Ilines Homecoming
celebration.
Springfield wi ll be going into
this contest with an undefe2. ted
record of six wins. T hese include
th ree i\IIAA con terence games .
The Bears beat Warrensburg 59-0
in a contest this past week, and
have registered victories 0 v e r
Maryville (47-0), and Cape Girardeau (26- 16 ) . They also beat
Emporia State 14-0, Pittsburg,
Kansas, 21-0, and Drake University 13-6.
Top scorers for the Bears are
Perry and Willard. At the last
report received, Perry was leadin g conference scorers , and Willard was in third place.
With only two games remaining in this waning 1963 football
season, hopes are high that the

:'I1iners can pull an upset for the
Homecoming weekend. If the
i\I Si\I E leven can play the kind of
bail that they have in these past
few games, and if the bench
strength can be improved, the
a lumni of i\lisso uri School of
:'IIines could very well witness
one of the most exciti ng games
of the yea r. The time is 2 p.m.,
November 2, at J ackling F ield.

League IJI-Phi Kappa Theta,
igma Phi Epsilon, Tau Kappa
Epsilon, Prospectors Club and
Fifty-Niners Club.
L eague I V-Engineers Cl ub , Triangle, Sigma Pi , Baptist Student
Union, Delta Sigma Phi , and
\\'esley.
The Basketball leagues play iii
round robin fashion, then the winners of the respective leagues play
for the points and trophi es.

Pittsburg Falls
As Miner Rifles
Take Second Win
The ROTC sponsored :'I1SM
\ 'a rsity Rifle Team came through
with another victory Saturday,
edging by the Kansas State Col lege of Pittsb urg Rifle Team with
a score of 1414 to 1409 in a 3posi tion, s hou l der-to-shoulder
match here.
Thi s makes the 2nd straight
victory fo r the Mi ners. Robert
Hall and team Captain Lloyd
Bingham were agai n the " big
O' uns " for the squad with scores
~f 288 and 285 respectively out of
a maximum possihle sco re of 300.
Jim O':\eal came through with
some fine clutch shooting by firing a score of 283. Carl Stei b and
Randy :'I1cDonough each fired
279.
The :'Ilisso uri :\liner sq uad
fie lded a 15 man team, the Kansas Team seven. Seve n i\liners
were picked prior to the match to
fire in competition , with the five
highest scores counting. The balance of the :'Iliner squad fired
both for practice and experience in
shou lder-to-shoulder competition.
:'Ilike Holkenbrink came through
in this second line-up with a 281
and Dick Elliott with 278.
This Friday a 4-man squad wi ll
travel to \Yas hington Univers ity
in St. Louis to compete in the
:'Ilississippi Yalley Invitational
Matches. This is an annua l affair
where some top teams in the coun ( Continued all Page 12)

NEW SHIPMENT OF
MSM JEWELRY
Enjoy Homecoming
* * *

CAMPUS BOOK STORE
"Just Across the Campus"

~' AMERIC.A:S PREMIUM QUALITY BEER

MUELLER DISTRffiUTING CO.
Rolla, Mo.

By Dan Ka sp e r
A great bulk of th e running
duti es for the 1963 Min er's foo tba ll squa d has fa ll en o n the
s houlders of fl ee t halfback George
Gaspa rovic.
The sophomore speeds ter a lready has a 95 yard ki ck-o ff return (aga ins t P ittsburg ) a nd
severa l other fin e returns to hi s
redit. Besid es p ili ng up ya rdage
off k i c k returns, Gasparov ic

leads th e l\!i ne rs in rushi ng a nd is
one of the lead ing pass receivers.
Despite th e tea m 's mediocre record to da te, Gasparov ic-who
comes fro m Mehl vill e, M isso uri ,
- has im pressed ri val coaches with
hi s ombina ti on o f hard but elusive runnin g a nd his brea k-away
speed. T his speed plus th e power
p rov id ed by fullback Gary Couse
give th e l\ I iners a po tentia ll y explo ive back field.

Interview for
Undergraduates
Capta in J ohn M . Lill a, l\I ari ne
Co rps O ffi ce r Selec ti on Of fi ce r,
vis ited o ur campus on th e 22 nd ,
23 rd, a nd 24 th of Octobe r, 1963,

NOTICE!
The Student Union Org ani zation 's

committ ees

are still a cce pting me mbe rship fro m the stud e nts. To
a pply for me mb e rship on
a

committ ee,

a
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4 . MISSISSlPPI
5 SOUTHE RN CAL.

11·
12 .
13·
14·

NAVY

BAYTA>R
15· MICH. STATE

Central Oklahoma .. .. 29

BE Oklaho ma .

Emporia CoUere .. ... . G9
Lo8 Anrelell State> . . .. 31
We.t Chester S tate . . 30

Frkwd8 • .K.a.nau
HawaU

. ... 13
.... 0

. ... 8

o

l\la.ostleld

Saturday, Nov. 2 -

Major Colleges
Army ...•.... . . .. •... 14.

Air Forco . . . . ... . ... . 13

. . . . 20

l\(hudnlppl Staw .. . .. J4

Arizona State . . .... . . 26

Utah .............. . . 20
T ox u A & M ..... . . O

Alabama ... .

Ark.a.n.dA . ... • ... . . . 22
Auburn . . . . .
. ... . 10
. . . 17
)).oilton ColJc&"e . . . . •.. 21
Boston U • . . . . .. . ... . 13
BowUn&" Green
. 19
Oinclnnatl ....... . . . .. 24

. . ... . . 8
. .. i6
.... L3
8

~'Iorld" .
T . O. U.
Vande rbut
ltutare u . ..
Mlam!, Ohio

Baylor . . .. ...

Dayton

. 10
. . .. 8

..•..

Citmuoo .... .. . .. , . .. 38

Wuko ForOfll.

Colpte

. ..• . . 13
.. . .. 13
l'ltJe
...• I t
»u(talo ....... . .. . ... I t
J 'h c (J 1t.adel
. . .. '7
J. urnl1~n
.... . . 0
North CaroUna
.. ..
Dllke
.. 8
M cMurray .... ....
. 13
.l-' enn ~ ylvaula . .....
0
V lUrulOva
.... . i t
Detroit. .. . . ... . . ....•. 0

. ...... . .... 24

ColumbIA
Dartmouth

D elawlU"e

.. ZZ

East Carollna .. ... . . . 1'
Florida State ... .... . 19
Oeorl'la . . .... , . .... . 22
Oeorl'ia Tech .... .... %0
UardLn-Slmmonl . . . .. 19
Harvard

... 21

Uoly Oro.. . . .
. .. . IG
110118too .. • . ... .. . .. 19
Idaho . .. .... ... • .
. . 23

WaahLnl(1on State .. .. 14
OkJahoma State
0
State
0
. .. '7

Iowa State ......... . 18
Kanlta.

.

. . .. 0

Lchl,,"h ..

Corn e"

.. . . ... . 16
. • 19

. .. 24

KanMu

L. S . U . . . . ... . .. . . . 8

MI~81H8lppl

Memphis State .. .

. . 37

LoulHvUle

........ . U

Mlarnl. Ylorlda .. .. . . . HJ
Mbme80ta ..
. . 14

Kont.ucky
Indlana

. . .. . 14
... 8

Montana . .... . . ..... . Z3

WelHlr • . . .• . .
Nulnl Dame
Mlnourl ........
(,olorado Stale V .
Vlrrlnla .. ... . .
Abllone Clubtian
l\1lchll'lUl
Iowa
Xavier .. . . . ..

Navy .. .

.13
. . ... 18
. ..
'7
..
'7
'7
.. . . 10
... . 10
.. . 8
. .. 18
Colorado . ... .. ....
'7
Sao IOfje S tat~ .. .
0

. .. . . . . ... Zl

. . ... .. . .. • . 1'
Mexico .. . . ..... %1

Nebnuka

New
North Carollna State 28
North Texas .. .. . ... , I t
Northwestern . .
. . %1
Oblo Sta&e .• . .
. 1-1
Ohio U.
. . 21
Oklahoma
... 30
Orel'OD .... . ..
..U
Orel'on State .
.1 '7
reno State •• • • • • . . • %0
Prtnrotoo. . . . .... . . . .3]
rnrduo . . .. ... . ..... . 14
Rice .. ... .. . .... ..... 11
Soothern Calltomla ... %1
Sl'r&CoIIO .. .. . ... .... . 11
Tex...
. .. . .. .. .. . Z8
Toledo
.. 14
Tulane

Stanlord . . •• .

Maryland. ..

Brown .. .. .
JUlnoh. .. . ....
TexM Tech
Wa8hlnlton
Pltbburrh

Toilla . . . ... ....... .1'
U . C. L. A.
. . .. n
Utah State ....
.!8
V. 1\1. I.
.]8
V . r. I. .
. 13
Wellt T e :n.s ..
. . . .. 38
WMt Vlrl1nla .... . .. !lJ
Welltem Mlt:hlp.n
. 18
WIchIta . . ...
. . 18
WlsooDl!ltn ...
. .1'7
Wyomlnl'
..... %3

. . . . . . . . 01
l\(ontana 8t:a&e
... 14

~_

()oe.k!fI,Dtal

Pomona

. . . . . . . ..•• Z2

. .... ZI

Redlands .. . ... , ... . . ttl
8ae:ramento ,...
.18
San Dlel'o State
. 14
Sanla 01ara ......... «

Trinity, T e x:u . . ... . . e
Georl'e Washlna1.oD
. J3
MarthaJI .. .. ..... . . . ] %
New I\texlco Stflt.e .... It
Mle.hllrf\n State . . . . . . 14
Arizona . .... . ... .. . . . Jt:

colle~es)

Oolorado (JoUol'e ..... 8
Cal Poly (Pomona) ., '7
New M e x'loo Hl,hlaDd. 0
0
Oolorado l\llDee ...
Santa Barbara ..... .. U
SaIl FranCI500
. 14
0 &1 Poly ( S. L . 0 . ) ... 8
North Dakota U ,
•
LaVerne .. . .. . . . . ,.. 0

Rtvenlde
... e
Claremont ...... . . . . . 1'
Nevada . " .
. ... 11
F-..o S......
8

8ou.Uacrn Ontl'on . ...• %0
We8tern New Mexico %3

WhlttlN'

Amerlcao. lot'l
. .. . !8
Amhent
.. 16
Bloomsburl' .
. .. 20
eoa!Jt. Guard
. Zl
Connecticut ..
. . Z6
Drexel Tech
.. 2'7
East Stroudaburl' .
. 19
EdJnboro . . ..
.31
Genev,., .
. .. . ... 16
Gett),sborl' . .
28
UamUton ..
.13
S usquehanna
.. 39
Hofstra .. ,.
Uhaca . .• ,.

... 3'

Oal Tech .... .. .. .. .. .
Chloo State ... , ...... 1'
S<. >laI-y .......... . . •
San FflrDaDdo . . . ... . •

. . 2-0

Ma8l1aebulleth
Northeastern
St. Lawrence

. %6
. 30
. 24
. .. 21

S lippery Rock

. . .. . 28

Temple . ...
. %3
WashLnl[ton & Lee ... %1
WoolI&er . . . . . . . . . . .. . 14

IpiOO 0
B l erO
Capl

T.ward

& ~on
of P

Cortland . . . . . . . .
. , . 1G
Brockport: . . ... . . .... . .
Grove City . .. .. . . . . . 13

AlaoD

.. . •• .. •.. , .... %0

AJblon . .. . . .. ... . .... 21
AUl'sborl' .
. . . . . ... 10
8alJ State
. • .... 14
l1IuUton . . .... . ..... . %5
Duena Vista
.,. ,14
UuUer
. 21
Carth.a&'e ....
. . . ... U
Central Ool1el'e, Iowa 37
Central Mlchl&&Il
.. 28
Concordia, Neb .
. 1M
Duluth . . .
. . . . . . . .. 16
Eastern New Mexico 26
Ylndlay ..
. .%8
RaaUnr.
. %1
JlUlsdale
. .. %0
Hiram .... . .. ... . . ... Z3
Idaho State . .. . . . , . .. 25
Indiana Central .. ... J8
Kala.mazoo .

Lanpton

. ........ 14

....... .. ... 16

MIch1can Tech

. .... ,. 20

Mls!lourl Valley ..... . Z3
Nebraska Wesleyan. .. %0
NE Oklahoma ., ..... 14
Northern MlchlE&JJ ... %0
Ohio Northern
... 14
Omaha ... .
. • 21
Par&Ol1s ,., .
. . . %3
PIUsbu1'1'
.. 18
St. ,John's . .
. . . .. . t8
SE MI ....ourl.
. ,. , .. 21
SW MluoUM ... . ..... 34
SouthwMtern, Kau. .. Zl
Taylor
..... . . t8
W&7DO. Neb •... . . . .. . 14

. . 14

OhaUaaoo" ..... . ... n
Delta State
.. . .. 30
EaIJt Central Okla. . . . 19
East. TennesNle . . . .. . 23
Ea.lt Te1U .. . .. .. .. %2
Eloa . . . . .
., 20
Emory &: Henry ..... 26
Boward ... . . . ...... .. U
l..amar Tech . . . . .... , !Z
LoulsLan..a Tech ... , .. 18
l\laryvUle ........ . . .. Z3
l\(lddle TeDDMMIe . . .. 25
Morra.,
... . 16
Newberry ..
. .. %5
OberllD.
. . . . %0
Salem . ,.
.. ]8
Shepberd
.. , Z%
Southern Mlululppl
36
Southwest Tex.u . .... 2!
Tam~
. .. , ... ,U
Tex:M A • I ..
.. .. Z1
Weat Va. Wesleyaa . . 1'
Western Kentnelcy . . , II
We.tern l\{ary1aB4
.n
lVlttenberC •.
. .. IV

nding

Ii adet
A Corps

X S. A
ir IS all

La rayet&e . . . . . . . ... . 13
Welle:yan. . . . .
'7
Southern Conn.
'7
Brldreporl
'7
VftI'IDOIlt .. . .. . .. . .
'7
PolDt . .
8
Rochelter
. ... U
Lock HaV0D
• . , 0
Allred. .
. . . .. '7
Buek:neU ... . .. ... ' . . . 1%
Franklln &: Manhall . . •
Hoban .... .. ... , ... . U

har

KIn,',

/reE
~anl

g Alu
S I of )1
I comin!
I nd 21
c meelir
t

YounaraLown
.13
A.lma . . . . . . . . . .
6
Macaleste:r
1
Evallfl'ille . .. . .. . .... 0
Manche,ter. . ....
'7
Dubuque ...... ,
6
Valpara.lso
.... 14
C&rroII ... . . .... ... . . 13
W ...... bDJ'&' .. , . . . . . .
0
Eutun HlchJl'&D
. 14
Midland. . . .

. . 15

Hamllne. . . . . ..

. . 13

~

Ja)"s ;
10

SW Oklahoma ..... . . '7
Northwood. . . . ..
. .14
Chadron
.. .. . 8
Ea.!tiern IUlDoU ... ... 8
AndertOb
.. 8
Dra.ke
.. %0
Hanover
•
Adrta.n
NW Oklahoma .. . ..
MU ....ukee . . • . . . • . . .

8

'7
•

Tark.io. _... , .
. I!
Daaa... . . . . .. .
0
Panhandle A a !II .. . 1'
St. Nor bert
. . .]I
Ferris
0
Wuhbam
.. U
8lmPMln

. ......

0

Emporia State
. . . .. '7
St. Thomu . .
0
Central l\lIuourt
•
l\lIuourl ~l1ne.
0
Bethel, Ran...
8
Defiance
. . . . .. •
Pent
. ... . . 11

SOUTH (small colleges)
Centnt .

01

Randolpb-MaeoD. . . ... U
.lack50DvWe .... , . . . . 1
F10ntOOO

... ••.• .• • • . •

1'

AutiO , ...... •• " .• . • •
l\(orebe&d. . .. , . .. ..... 14
Sui Ron . . .. . . .. .. . .. '7
W estern Carolina .... . •
Concord. . ... .. . .. ... .. 1
1\lIululppl CoUep
0
Bo....ard P~e .... .. . 18
Tenneuee Teeh .. . " .10
MllIaapt.

..• . .•.... . .

8

Austin rea;y
.. 8
Ark&n... State
. ... 1J
Oullford
... 0
lobna HopldlU! . . ,. ... •
WEII'IIt Vlrz-lnJa State ., J5
Brldl'e....ter . .. . ,. ..
8
SW Loa181.ana . . . . . . . . 0
Sam HolUt.:m . . .... . . 11
Troy State . . .. .... . .. ,

S. F. Aa.stta . .. ...... 14
\Velt VtrpaJ.a Tech . . . U
......... Jt: ...tuck7 ... . •

1.7......... . .. . . . . . . . . 1.

LoDolr<-_

.. . .. ... 1.
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RIFLE SQUAD

(Continued From Page 11)
try come togetber to compare
shooting ab ility a nd a ttempt to
carry home top h onors. With cool
nerves a nd a steady ha nd , the
l\Ii ners should be up th ere with
th e best.

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry
Open 7 :30 A. M. Until Midnight

unec
an·C

LIQUOR

BEER
DRAFT BEER

WINE

703 Pine Street

RUDY'S BAR
BUDWEISER DRAFT

Rolla, Mo .

I Crt

7th and Rolla Streets

RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE

MSM CLASS RINGS -

•

th esenl

Waged,

AND

A

~

~ It da
th h 3:3
bligh

Ceob"al CoIUI.
. .... . U
Tun. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . •
Kuutowu .. ... . . ..... 13
TriAJty. ConD..
.. . 13
New Uamp aht.rt!
.. .. 14
PeDJl Mllltary
6

JEWELRY

....

'. held
:n ledia

onre
ul ourly

MIDWEST (small colleges)

Richmond , .•.. , •. " . . 0

FAR WEST (small
Adamo State ... ... .. %8
Artsona State .. ,..
. ]8
Oolundo State . ..... . 1t
OoIorado Weetern . . .. 14.
Dav" ....... . ..
. . . Il
Humboldt . . . . ........ 18

. , 13

.. '7
'7
. .. 13
.. t
... 10
. . . . . .. '7

S. >r. u . .
1
Kent. State
... . 8
South Carolina ..
. . 14
Southe rn Illinois
.. lIS
Oallfornla .. . . ..... ... !O
Brlcham Younl'
, . . , .,
WUUam &: M&rJ' . . . . 13

.•.•. 15

THE FINEST IN DIAMONDS

• •••••\

on les

II and
\ lber

EAST (small colleges)

Friday, November 1

FULLER JEWELRY

I

Cf

16 . NORTHWESTERN
17 . GEORGIA TECH
18 . MEMPHIS STATE
19 - MISSOURI
20 . PITI'SBURGH

AUBURN
NEBRASKA

stud e nt

1. ....... ..................

pub
thl onua

-(based on power quotient ret in gs, not on game, w on end lost)-

6·ALABAMA
7 . OKlAHOMA
8· D, LINOIS
9 · 01110 STATE
10 . WISCONSIN

1· TEXAS
2·· SYRACUSE
3· L . S. U.

"TEXAS NUMBER ONE"
(Continued Fro lll Page 11)

715 Pine

, ,ar

The Harmon Football Forecast

In civili a n life olonel a u is
Professo r o f E lectri ca l E ngin ee rin g a t M SM. He has written four
boo ks. T wo of his tex tbooks a re
used in a number of coll eges across the nati on, a nd were published by th e R ona ld P ress Company
- Basic E lec tri cal E nginee ring in
1958, and Alternatin g Currents
and N etwork An a lys is in 1962.
Both of these texts have compl ete
a nswer boo!cs.
Colonel N a u has wri tten more
than fo rty publi hed technical
::t rticles. R ecently, a se ries of hi s
a rticl es appeared in the August
~lnd October 1963 iss ues of E lectroni c Products M agazines. These
a rticl es treated the theory, design,
a nd experimental da ta on a n " Artifi ca l Law-Frequ ency Trans mission Lin e" simula ted by RLC
componen ts.
Previou to W orld W a r II, 01onel Nau was D es ign and D evelopm ent Engin eer for W estingho use E lec tri c Corp ., at Eas t
P itts burgh, Pa. , where he developed the renown ed Type DH C ircuit Brea ker H e hoIcis five basic
pa tents on hi " h-polVer air circuit
brea kers and associated a rc interru pting devices.
Coln el
a u is a Senior l\lember of the Institute of E lectri cal
and E lec troni c Engineers. H e is
a lso a membe r of the AAUP , A _
EE, M SPE , NSPE, the Shrine
a nd other technica l and fra ternal
societi es. H e is a member of numerous honora ry societies, incl uding
Igma X I , Phi Ka ppa P hi , Ta u
B eta P i, ' ta Kappa N u, Sigma
T a u, Pi M u E psilon , a nd Kal pa
l u Epsil on.

mu st s impl y fill o ut a "St udent Uni o n Committee Pefor Me mbe rship ."
tition
Th ese a p plicati o ns a re availabl e at th e Ca nd y
Counte r and ma y be return e d th e re wh e n com pl e ted . All stud e nts w ho
are intere sted in be comin g
a member of on e of th e
co mmitte e s are in v ite d ta
fill o ut an application
form .

pte"

Fi ~ds

TOP 20 TEAMS

suI t, we've decided to take another fli er aga inst the power q uotients. T he Boil ermakers of Purdue a re going to upset the IIIin i
by a point.
Sy racuse' pos iti on as N umber
Two boy is real sha ky as l ower
q uoti ents in tha t ra re fied a tmosI here a re just tenths of a point apa rt. To slay there, t he O rangemen will h ave to whi p P ittsbu rgh
by 15 points or better.
Quickies: 5th-ranked So uthern
Cal wi ll w in over tough W as hington by eleven ; 7th -rated Oklahoma is favored by 23 over Colorado; an d A ir Force will b um p
Army by one.

have no on camp us training, at
are commissioned upon grad~
tion as either aviators or grout
officers. Aviation officers ha.
4 Y:i y ears and grou nd offi cers
y ears of a ctive duty obligati·
after being commissioned. II
program allows s tudents to CIIi:
p lete coll ege, and gives the st,
dent who enrolls early in his c
lege career the advantage of r,
ceiving more pay when comm
sioi1ed .

ba

Full Colonel Commission
Goes to Professor Nau
The D epa rtment of th e Army
has promoted Professo r R obert H .
Nau to full colonel, tha t is, to
" Bird" Co lonel becau se his n ew
insignia of ra nk is Sil ver Eagles.
Thi s d is tincti ve honor whi ch
has been a life- long ambition of
Col onel a u is a reward fo r his
thirty-five years o f dili gent work .
ills first m il itary duty was one
month 's training in Aug us t 1928
with two high sch ool fri ends ::tt
Fort D es Moines, low.), in the
Citizens Mi lita ry Training orps.
At I owa Sta te College Col onel
N a u was a member o f the ROTC
and during his senior y ear in col~
lege he was Cadet Captain in the
Field Artill ery . H e received his
Second Li eutenant 'S commiss ion
in June 1935 a t th e tim e of gradua ti on . in ce tha t time Co lonel
a u has been called to active
duty tra ining a lmos t every summer. Thi s duty has tak en him to
oppo ite corners of the U .S., from
the Pentagon in W ashington , D.
c., to the Presidio in San Fra ncis 0 , and includ es many of the
leading military pos ts a nd schools.
During World W a r II, Colonel
N a u served in the Offi ce of the
Chi ef ignal Offi cer in the P ent::tgon and at the Signal
orps
Sc hool at Ft. M onmouth , New
Jersey. After gra du a tion from the
ta ff
Comma nd and General
Sc hoo l a t F t. Leavenworth with
the 18th General Sta ff Class, a nd
:Uso the Ad van ced ignal Corps
Offi cer's COt!rse a t Ft. M onm ou th
he we nt to th e C hin a-B'Jrma-In~
dia Theater to ac t as L iaiso n O ffi ce r to the Chin ese. H e was in
cha rge of a igna l Sc hool fo r the
94th Chinese Army, which took
over Kweilin a nd Shanghai, Colo nel N au went to F ormosa with
the 72 nd Chin ese Army . While in
Fo rm osa, he was promoted from
Captain to M a jor.
Sin ce W orld War II
olonel
Na u has ta ken an acti ve pa rt in
the R eserves. H e says tha t his
work in the R ese rve has not only
permitted hlln to fulfill a ci ti zen's
pa tri oti c d uty, but a lso has been
a rewa rding pe rso nal exper ience.

--:

for the purpose of interviewing
s tud ent s interes ted in obtaining
commi ss ions in the U . S. Marine
Co rps upon g raduation .
Th e M a rin e Corps offers th e
pl a too n leaders cl ass and pla toon
leaders cl ass (a via tion ) for college
und ercl assmen who have had and
a re ma inta inin g a "C" average.
M embe rs a ttend two six -week
s umm er tra ining periods at Marin e Corps schools, Quantico, Virginia between academi c y ears,

Marines

MEET THE MINERS

p)Iie
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